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The errors in lar in the findings of fact of the abovc judgrnent rclatc to the evidencc dcscribed
belor'. To demonstratc thc significance of this evidence I have brieflr' set it in context.

l.

Background to my 1999 complaint
The ET judgnrent fails to give anv consideration to iacts and evidencc that set tl.]e
background to tlic rclationslrip betucsrl lrr\-line managcrs and me that shon's that mr
gricvances against mr emplovers \\cre.justrtied. This evidcnce can bc summariscd as:
a) I had been promised on recnritrrent. that I uould be offered rcsources fbr rescarch
and career dcvelopment and that these pronriscs \\.ere not subscqucntlv honourcd br the
Respondents [2] ll. In responsc to m\.concerns agrcomonts u'ere r-nadc and ftuther
protnises n'erc givcn about such rcsources nTv 199-i appraisal l57l Thc Dean (R Dal'is)
rcftrsed subsequcntlv to honour thcm.
b) The Rcspondents reflrsed to pronrote me to Rcader. Evidence shotrs that there nas
no limit on thc number of Readcrs to be appointcd l22lI and an cminent Professor rn
mr f'reld recommcndcd urr. prornotion l67Gl.
c) [ subsequentlv conrplarncd about thcsc matters to thc Vrcc Chanccllor. P Scott. [6liJ
on27.10.98. Thc Vicc Chancellor ignored mv lcfrcr.
d) Before the complaint in mr 1999 appraisal I had bc,cn emplor ed b1' the Respondcnts
for 5 and % r cars and there had bccn no compiaint u hatsoe'r:er about me . Four dar s
aftcr I formallr-complaincd about thc aborc matters in r-n\ 1999 appraisal [70]- J
Nlorris sent me a tlrreatcning lefter n ith unfoundcd accusations [721. ln thc ncrt .l
lears fionr 1999 to 2(X)3 I nas invited to disciplinan'mcctings a record brcaking 9
times. (See paragraphs l.l-16. and 29 of mr urittcu sr"rbmissions.)

2.

Intimidation and retaliaticn for my 1999 grievance
What has bccn described in paragraphs 32-3,i of the ETiudgrrrcnt in combinatron nitl,
nhat has becn left out rcsults in a mislcading presentation of the fbcts. Morc specificallr
thc ET ludgment fbiis to nrention thc fbllolrng relet ant cr idcnce
a) Nonc of the allegations trtade b1'J Morris on 20.07.99 [72] had er,'er appcarcd or
nrcntioned before I cornplained in rnr 1999 apprarsal.
b) Although the ET iudgmcnt mentions mr grielancc fbr pcrsonal harassmcnt [75l. it
makos no mention of thc fact that in that grievancc I asscrted that J Morris had '.icr olrt
lo sho\4,thctt mT,pctlorffictnce i.s nol crc'c'eptable.. bl,inec'utrocies snd un/inmclecl
in,sinuqtions. . and that I supported that clairn in a detarled lcttcr dated 21 {}7 91.) l73l
There is no mention of mr rcsponse [73] in thc ET judgmcnt.
:

3.

Thc ETjudgn-rent firilcd to gir c propcr consideration to thc fact that thc Pcrsonncl drrector
refuscd to address mr 27.07.99 grievancc f 7-51 for harassment. Reler.ant cvidcnce
consists of tlre ernails 18.10 99 lli2-u1]. paragraplis l0-12 of mr-uitness statcmcnt. and
the abscncc of anv evidence that that grier.ancc \\'as e\ie r addrcsscd dcspite the ftrct tliat I
rrcr cr rr ithdrcri it.
The ET failed to consider that this is a brcach of the Universitr 's Personal Harassment
and Bulh'ing Pohcl and Proccdure [623] (Scc paragraph 30 of nrr lriften submissions.)
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The ET did not consider the evidencc that in rcspousc to
Personnel Drrector colh-rded xith R Davis and J Morris

nn 27.07

99 grievance 1751. the

a)

To pressure me to u ithdran rn) grievance. This las to bc achier ed firstl1' b1' setting
a bogus disciplinarr lrearing designed to intimidate me so that I acccpt a subscqucnt

oflcr to canccl that disciplinan-hearing in erchange fbr the uithdrau'al of mr 27.07.99
l7-5] gricvance. This aim uas to be assisted b1'entrcing me xith an offcr of a
sabbatical lcave for rcscarch offsred undcr the condrtion that I u'ithdra\\ r1r\ grie vancc.

b)

rneans of entrapment. Ths plan

l

Thc abovc sabbatrcal n'as a disguised
as to set targets for the sabbatical and if I miss thcm

straight to dismissal.

l

Thc facts and cvidcncc \\'crc significant and n"ere ertensir.'elr discussed in mr
subrnissions. The ET failed to eramine thenr propcrh'. instcad thc ET trivialised nhat
happened after failing to reilol-t a lot of thc clrdcncc put to thc ET. I u'ill give details
about the Respondents- plan mentioned abor c and u ill point to tire relcvant elidence
Bogus Disciplinary Hearing of 24.09.99
The ET iudgement makes no nrention u hatsocr cr of thc disciplinan that rr'as called on
2,1.09.q9 l78l despite the fact that this is cxtcnsirch discusscd in mv submissions. (Sec
paragraphs ll-9 of rn1'u'itness statclncnt cnd paragraphs 3(). 31. -ll of rnv nritten
submissions.

)

Thc ET fbiled to cousidcr the er idence shou'ing that thc allcgations made b1 the
Rcspottdettts both rn the 20.07 99 lcttcr br J Nlorris and in thc subsequent bogus
disciplinan hearinq u'ere f-alse. ([86]- paragraph 9 of nrr uitncss statenrenl.)
I

lill

girc solxc c\amples of fblse allegations that supporlcd thc bogus discrplinan

papers of 2.1.09 99 lTlJ l:

a)

In his carlicr lcttcr of 20.()7 991721. J Morris had allcgcd that I had './hilecl to artencl cr
Progrt.s.sion Rourd withottt i.s.stting *n ttpolo,gt'. thu: nuking thc lJrnrcl inqttorcrFe'
I had addrcsscd that in mr. 27.07 99 letter [73]- stating that -1u:os pre.\ent ot the
I)rogrcssion IJoorcls./br v hich I received notiL)t. 1'ltcrc grc attendsnc:e rec,ortl.s to provc
.

II.

Moris thcn rc-launchcd his carlier allegation b1 claiming- in tl,c papcrs for the bogus
discrplinarr ircaring- that thc apologr shon'n ru thc minr-rtcs of thc ll ()7.99 Progression
Board had bccn put b1 him altl,or-rgh l had not actuallr issucd an apologr'. He said he
had done that in ordcr to be able to dcclare thc Board quoratc. 1801. [8 | l.
I produced proof that this r crsion of thc allegation u.as also false . Thc proof \\ as all
email from mr collcaguc Dr P Soan uho confirmed that he had convc!'cd to J Morns
the apologies I had askcd him to convcv on 8.07.99 1971.
b) Another cramplc: J Morris put togcther some unrelated ernails to fabricatc a false
allcgation that'De.spite reqttest.t to c'hGnge thc clqtc.t ol'thc.;ubmissron ofpro1ect,s. I (J
J

Morris) clecicled toplcce thi.s n.t trn i.s.:tte ()n the sub.secptent BOS. Youv'ill .tce .from the
crttctched note fhe re.sponse.frttw I)r lJenvtni;ta oncl by intpliccttion her non-uttt,ndunt:e
ctl thi.\ meeting.'
I u'as able to sltou that this allcgation rr'as talse bv pointing that thc allcgcd 'rcsporlsc

prcdatcs thc allcgcd 'reqlrest' [881.

Thc Rcspondcnts refused to engage in anv fact finding- dcspitc mr insistence to har.e a
fact finding meeting to establish thc facts about thc allegations in both mr grier.ancc and

the2-l.09.99bogusdisciplinan papers. (Seemr D.ll.99lettertoELancbcrn fl0ll.)
E Lanchbcrn admittcd during cross examination shc had no intcrcst u'hatsoer,,er in
holding a fact f-rnding mccting.
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As discussed in paragraph .l I of rnv n rittcn subrlissions. the abovc evidence suppofis m\
argumont that E Lanchbern'u'as a\\aro that the allcgations in the 24.09 99 bogus
disciplinary.nere unfounded Furthernrore if I had shou-n in a fact finding meeting that
the allcgations madc ur the bogus disciplinarr hearing papcrs rvere falsc- E Lanchbcrrl'
*'ould havc to drop it. She uould not then be able to use thc offer of thc rithdran'al of
that disciplinan' action in order to pressure me to \\itlrdra\\ rr\ grier ancc
Thc Respondcnts ended up ri ithdraning the disciplinan-hearing of 2.1.09.99 disciplinan'

lTtll uithout nrv asking thcm to do so.

9.

The offer of a sabbatical.
Thc offer of thc sabbatical- as *ell as thc circumstAlrccs surrollnding this offcr- are ven'
significant and ther' have bccn ertensivclr discusscd in mv submissions. (Scc paragraphs
30-40 of mr uritten submissions ar,d paragraphs 7-12 of mr-2'" urittcn submissions.)
The ET does mcntion (rn paragraph 37 of the ludgment)the offcr of the sabbatical and
that I considercd this otTer a mcans to 'oust' me. Thc ET apparcntlv relected mv rrieu.
Ho*cler thc ET failed to consider or cven mention most of the cr,idence that slrous that
thts ofl-er n'as indeed a lucans of pressuring to n-ithdran'mv grievancc and an cntrapment
to set me up fbr dismissal What has bccn dcscnbed. in paragraph 37 of the ET judgmenr
in combination nith x'hat has been left out. results in a ven mislcadrng presentation of
the facts.

Furthennore thc ET introduccd fbcts and argument that arc totallr irrcompatiblc u.ith tlre
crideuce beforc thc Tribunal- aud used thcsc false fircts in order to underrnine tlrc
crcdibilitl of un clainrs n'ith rcspect to thc true role of thc sabbatical.

I rvill claborate on thc above claims and point to the missing relevant cr.idence and the
inaccuracies introducod br the ET.

l0 The ET failed to consider or evcrl mention the cvrdencc that both thc lrithdraxal of thc.
bogLrs drsciplinan irearing and the offer of tlie sabbatical came uith the condition that I
u ithdrau' mv grier,ancc for harasstncnt. (See 02 12.99 letter bv E Lanchbcrn'to mc
ll07].) This is consistcnt xith mr clalm that thev *'ere mcans of pressLrring me to
uithdrau nrr grier.ancc. (See paragrapirs 8-l(> of nrv rritncss statentent.)

ll

l1
IL

The ET sar'(in paragraph 37) that J Morris became rncrcasinglr eraspcrated b1'm1
bchariour and uhat he san as a failure to carn out mr-dutics and in Deccmber l9t)!) he
rvrotc a handn'ritten notc that reads: '^sgreci./ic rcrrgct.s and i./'.yltc mi.s.sed them this shoulcl
ba *.linttl .\'fe p in o cliscipltntt4t,. ' According to thc ET. xhat motivated this u'as his
frustration because I nould not agree crutcomes fbr rn1'sabbatical. This accorurt rs
inconsistent x'ith the el'idcnce or argLlment put b1 either partr-- it u'as simplr made up br
thc ET.
The evidencc shorvs that

.

a)

The first cournrunication about the outcome s of nrv sabbatical did not take place till
February 2000 [ l7]. This datc is after Dcccmber I999 ulrich is nhcn. according to
paragraph 37 of thc.judgment. J N{orris fr.lt fmstrated about this matter- u'hich uas

hc ri'rote the notc I I 15 I r'. This point is thcrcfore lcss than
crcdible since pcoplc feei fiustrated aftcr the el'en that caused thcrr fi-Llstration and not
supposcdlr- the rcason

*
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b)

The nording of thc hand*ritteu note is not duscribed accuratclr in paragraph 37
Tlrere is a significant pafi nrrssurg Thc prccise u'ordrng of thc note I I l-'rl is .
'|)art tinte replucvrucnt.fbr llegina in )"" ,tama.ster.
h.lu.tl corft rc.Eeurclz wilh.speci.fic tilr,qel,\. Il'.Ehc nisse.s thcte she i.s linctl .\tep in
cl i s

ci p

Ii

n

a

11'

p rr t ce ch t re.

Get together with Bey * Felidty to merke the cuse.for disciplinarl, sootr.'
(The part nrissing liorn the ET.iudgtnent is in bold font )

Bev and Fcliciti'u'crc Personnel Officcrs The disciplinan' mentroned here x'as the
bogus discrplinan hcaring called on 2-l 09.99 l78l Thrs rras thc onlr, disciplinan' in
1999 or bcfbre 1999. (See paragraph 35 of nrr urittcn submissions.)
The tbilurc of the ET to mention the last sentencc of the handu'ritten notc 1'.. (iet
togethcr u'ith Bev I;-elictt), to rncrke the cu.se .fbr di.tciplincrn, stxtn') is consistent u ith
thc failure of the ET to r.ncution anlthing abor.rt the bogus disciplinan anr-u'here in thc
judgnrcnt. N{orc importautlr - as I cxplain belou " propcr consideration of that omrtted
se nte nce pro\,cs tirat tire intcrprctation of thc sign ificance of thc hand* ritten note I I I 5 lb1'thc ET. rs inconsistent uith thc er idcncc

c)

The ET sar s in paragraph

3 7 that the handu nttcn notc I I i 5l n'as n rittcn br. J N{orris
Hoircver J I\'lorris tcstificd during cross cramination that thc note I l-ij uas irrittcn in
his oxn handuriting but it nas a rcrbatim record of thc uords spoken br E Larcberry'
during a tclcphonc call.

As I cxplained in paragraph .{-i of mr rvrittcn submissions. *hcn E Lanchbern
mastermindcd thc plan of the bogus disciplinan hearing and the sabbatrcal in ordcr to
intrnidate and set mc up for drsmissal. sho did uot even knorr me. So her unrcasonable
conduct cantlot bc attributed to 'fmstration' or her vic$ that I nas 'difficult-- as the ET
suggested in sonrc instances. (Sce paragraphs 3ti. -l I of tlre ET ludgcmcnt.)

d)

The ET sars thal the handnrittcn note I i5] ivas urittcn in December 1999.
Honerer the evidcncc shou's that thc note \\.as writtcn carlicr. More spcicificalll

bl the commentan'recorded on pagc II l5| the phrase 'Psrt time
repl.acetttutl .litr Resind irt 2"'t scmester' thatappcars on this nots shols that the notc
could not have bccn n'ritten after l0 Dcccmber 1999 That is bccause on that datc tt
As e:rplained

rras decided that instcad of har.ing the sabbatical during thc 2"" semester of acadenrc
lcar 1999-2000. I u'oLrldhare it duringthe l" semestcrof 2000-2001. See lll2l.

ll l5l uas n'ritten in 1999. then the onlr disciplinan-the phrasc ' (icr
rogelher u'irlt Rev lielicil.t'to t?1oke tlte cqse fbr disciplinar.l,.sonn' could be retcrring
to. \\as tl,c bogus disciplinan'called on 2.1.09.99 [78] There ncrc no other
Since the note

discrplinarr-calls rn 1999 or er.er bcforc. That implies that the notc I I l-i] rras nrrtton
bcfbre 2i1.09 q-q.

ln paragraphs 35-36 of mr nritten submissions I have discussed thc abovc evidencc
shouing that the timing uhcn thc handuritten notc Ii Lil \\as n'rittcn oLrght to be
around late August - earlr- Scptcrnbcr 1999. Thc ET has apparentlr ignored thc
evidcncc on this mafter and has given a differcnt date that is not sr"rpported trv thc
cvidcnce.
13.

Inconclusionlhavcshourthatuhatisn'ritteninparagraph-lTisinconsistcntuiththc
facts. This crror in lan'is r.en sigr-rificant becausc uhat is u'ritten in paragraph 37l'as
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dcsigned to undcrmine utr claim that the sabbatical \\'as a means of cntrapment to sct me
up for disciplinan' action and dismissal. This claim can bc shox n to be er,trrelv
consistent u'ith the evidencc dcscribed bclo*.

l4 The true role of the offer for the Sabbatical.
The handu'ritten note I I I 5 | shon s that the sabbatical and the bogus disciplinan hearing
riere planned togcther- since ther'\\'ere communicated in the samc message frorn E
Lanchbern'to J Morns.

I submittcd that the ofTcr of a sabbatrcal riould normallv ha\c bsen a reasonablc responsc
to the gricvance about lack of trme to clo rcscarcir. Houerer a plan. such as thc
Rcspondents'- that cornbined an oflcr of a sabbatical uith a bogus disciplinan'heanng
rrould be vcn' odd incleed. Sincc ther uere uscd to urake me u'ithdrau nrv grierancc it
fbllous that that nas the reasor-l uhr ther came about. (See paragraph l-i of mr nitncss
statement" paragraph il of mr ririttcn submissions.)
l5 Morc imporlantlr thc uording of thc handn'ritten notc I l5l shons that it *as a rneans of
entrapnlent b1 sctting unreasonablc targets for rcscarch and then dismiss rne if I misscd
them. ln paragraphs l-i-18 of mr litness statemcnt and -i7-40 of mr nritten submissions"
I erplain u hr thcrc can be no scopc fbr anr othcr intcrpretation to nl-rat is n'ritten in
I I l5 | The ET has not considercd or addressed anr of u.hat is l'ritrcn.
ST of the judgnrent is not supporled br evidence. it is supporled
instead br- commcnts (appearing in paragraphs 34 and 37 of the judgr-ncnt) about mr
alleged unn'illinilncss to define targots for mv sabbatical. These comrncnts ln tllrn are
also rnconsistcut u rth tl,e facts and cvidence

l6 The story ur paragraph

.

t7. To start uith. the er,idencc shous that it \\'as up to me to plan mv sabbatrcal and define
thcobjectires of mvrcscarch (See ll ljl- [ lli]. I l9l. ll20AJ ) Consequcntlr itn'as
inappropriate and unrcasonable for thc Dcan. R Daris. to attcmpt to specrf\ thc
dcLvcrables of mr sabbatical. In addition R Davis had no crpcrtise or understanding of
mr ficld- no knon lcdgc of * here nr intcrcsts lied and he ncver discussed this u'tth me
This is crplained in paragraph l6 of mr.n'itr.rcss staternent and,-14 of mr rvrittcn
.

submissions It is supportcd

b1' contemporancous correspondcnce l

l lS].

I

l9l. l l20A]

l8 Thc cvidence shox's that I am an expert in mi'field- that I ras vcry keen to do rcscarch
[70| So anr-finding b1 thc ET tlut in-rplics erther dor"rbts about mv comnritment to do
research or ml competence toiudge uhat x'as doable nithin thc constraints of a
sabbatical lcar,c is not sllpportcd br-the facts. (Scc paragraph l6 of mr n'itness
statement.

)

l9 Furthermorc planning

research and specif\ ing dclir,crables of a rescarch programmc takes
some u'ork and conscquentlr-timc. R Dar,is aftemptcd to specifi thc dclivcrables of mr
sabbatical beforc I eren had timc to think about that matter at a timc uhcn I \\'as vcn
pressed for timc and tied up n rth the QAA revieu . I explained to R Dar is that I nould
trot have timc to think about thc dclirerables till aftor the QAA rn,icr\ \\as o\er. ( [I llil.
These n'tatters and thc supporting documented evidence arc discussed in
I l20Al

)

paragraph .14 of mv urittcn submissions

Thc ET also farled to attach significancc to the prematurc haste and persistcnce u ith
l'hich R Daris attcmpted to specill doliverables of mr sabbatrcal that I considered
unreasouablc. despite the fact that it \\as not up to him to specifr thcm.
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ET sfates. in paragraph 34- that I uas
bcing arvkn'ard and reluctant to commit to an1'thing specific. Thc ET also states. in
paragraph 3T of thcjudgment. that I did not agree anv targets for mr,sabbatical This is
inconsistcttt l ith the evidencc that shol's tirat during the nT eeting of 23. I () (X) I committcd
that at thc cnd of mv sabbatical I cxpectcd to produce a paper tbr publication and rn thc
comrng acadcmic I car I n'ould givc a seminar on nrv rosearch. (See I l3-i I, paragraph 22

20 Har.'ing rgnored the abovc f-acts and ovidencc" thc

of nrr

rr il

rre

ss statcnrcnL,)

2l Tltc rcason rvhv thc Rcspondents did not call for a disciplinan' at the compiction of rlr'
sabbatical- on thc grounds that I missed the set targets. is bccause I delivcrcd uhat I had
prornised to dclivcr. (See paragraph 24 of nI-rritrrcss statciltcnt. paragraphs 7-12 of mr
supplemental cvidence and paragraph.16 of rnv uritten submissions.)
22 Thcrc is further proof tlrat leaves no doubt that the

offbr of thc sabbatical x'as a urcans of
cntrapment for mr.dismissal. In August 2(XX) there nas vct another aftenlpt to bring
drsciplinan,action against mc oll grounds that I uill describe latcr. [n the 18.08.0f) lcttcr
to R Davis ll21l. J Morris proposcs -irnntuliate c{isciplinurv ttc:tion (even beJore the
silbbstical leuve is complete)' This letter u'as n'rittcn a vcar after the plan- to entrap ntc
through the sabbatical. uas first recordcd in the handu'ritten notc I I 1,i]" and beforc the
sabbatical n'as complcte . It thus conflrms that there rlas dcflnite such a plan in place
Thc ET failed to considcr or mention this cvidcnce.

L)

Events in August 2000
Thc ET has fbiled to considcr or evel1 rncntion signif-icant er idcnce that underrnincs tirc
ET's findrngs. What is said in paragraph S6 is nrisleading
More specificallr,: the ET relied on documcnts [ 19. 123. l3lJ to shou that in th{r
stlmfilcr of Ar-rgLrst 2000 I \\'as not ofticialll-on sabbatical. Even if that nere tme- it is
irrelevant. The relevant fact is that the Dean and I agreed that I it,ould staft mv sabtratical
rescarch in the summer 2000. The ltt.04.00 lcttcr fiom R Davis [121] shons that. (See
[2f)01- paragraph 50 of mr rlrittcn submissions.) Contemporaneons cvidcnce shons that
RD agreed that mr assumption that I nas on sabbatical *as justified and understandablc
(letter aftcr l2.l t).00 meeting I l3lBl). Thc ET firilcd to give considcration or evcn
mention both lctters.

1,.1

Givcrt that the Dean and I agrced I uould spcnd thc slul'n11er on rescarch (sabbatical or
not) I should not havc been assigncd anr-other duties including manning thc tclephones
fcr cleanng. This is consistent u ith mr en'rplovmcnt contract. (See paragraph 3(b) of the
Statement of Particulars f6061 ) More impofianth it uas nhollr-unacccptable for J
Morns to shout at me and threatsn me as describcd in the ernail of t7.f18.00 |I231. Thc
ET failed to girc consideration or mcntion this evidcncc.

25

Attempt to set me up for disciplinary action after my 17.08.00 complaint.
The ET t-arlcd to consider or e\:cu mention anvxhcre in theiriudgmcut thc harassment
that follorvcd after mv 17.08.00 complaint about J Morris conduct. Thc facts and
cvidence are as fbllons.

Dalis authorised mv annual lear,e 17031. He
did so because I protested that I rias cntitled to annual lcavc and I onlv had 3 da1's amual
Inrraflrrf ...'orrl)ll Annuailealcof3dar.sisleSSthalthcStatuton
rJ rJ rlJJ
(ttL Jtut(
trl(tll
mir.rinruntandfal
belon' u,hat I \\as contractuallv entrtlcd. ln that email [ 23 ] I conrplaincd about the
abusive cottduct of J Morrrs. Follorving mr.protest J Morris urged that discrplinan'action

26 Contcmporaneous cvidcnce shon's that R
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bc taken against me I I241.
27

. The Respondents embark'Jd into extensir c inr cstiglttions. iur oh'ing solicitation of
infonlation from administratir.e stafTand colleaguc- irr order to find things to basc the
disciplrnan action on. Thc Personncl ofllcer u'ho conducted this scarch n'as F Wiltshire.
(Sec [27], !281. 17001. Her 23.08.00 email [25] r*'eals ercessivc zeal in trying to find
'{rxttl' grounds for disciplinan- action. (Sce paragraph 20 of nir rr itucss statcmcnt.)
Ms Wiltshire rcached the conclLrsion that thc Respondents had no grounds fbr disciplinan
action against me. (Sec paragraph 6 of J Morris'supplcmcntal*itness statcment.) R
Dalis hor.rever rvould not let go. Hc inr.ited me to a mcetine on 2. l0 0() nhere Personne l
$-as prcscnt. He rras vcn'aggressivc to*'ards me. Whcn I defended mrsclf he shoutcd
'shut up-. (Paragraph 2l of m1'*'itness widence.)

28

The above cvcltts that transpircd after mr- l7 08 0i) complaint I l23J arnount to harassmcnt
and retaliation. More importantlv ther-shol thc exces-qile eagcrness of the Rcspondents
to set me r"rp fbr disciplinan action. I halc discussed this and presented the rclcvant
elidence in paragraph -54-60 of mv nrittcn submissions and in the docurncnt titled
'Hsra.s'.srncn / '
[21 ,i l that was submittcd for the appeal of mr 200 I srievance
.

l also said in paragraph 6l of mr rvritten subnrissions that this mistreatment took place
aftcr I asserfed nrr right to takc annual leave and uas a breach of s45A of ERA 1996
{arncnded br S I I 99tl article 3 I ( I ) relates to the right not to suffcr dctriment. n orkmg
time cases).
Thc ET havc not considered or c\,en mentioncd anr of thc aborc.

29. The ET has ovcrall failed to attach anl' srgnificancc or elen mention instanccs rvhere the
Respondents made false allegations in thcir *'itness staterncnts that amountcd to per.jun'
For erample thc allegations belon appeared for thc tirst time in thc Respondcnts' uitness
statenrents 6 r'ears after the allcgcd et'ents.
a) J Monis dcscribcd- in paragraph 3 of his supplemental rritncss statement- a procednre
tbr getting authorisation fbr annual leave and claimed that I did not follotr" it in Augnst
2000. Holcvcr the document [34A] shons tirat J N,lonis did not notifl the School of
Mathernatics about tl-rat procedurc till 28.09 00. nhich pror:es that J N,'forris allegatron
amounted to perjr-rn. (See paragraph 48 of mr ririttcn submissions.)
b) R Davis claimcd" rn paragraph 9 of hrs supplcmcntaluitness statcnlent. thata rcason
n hv he tnvited mc to the 2. 10 ()0 rnceting uas bccause he thoLrglrt it n'as not acccptable
that I took annual leave uithout authorisation. Honcvcr the evidcncc shous that this
claim. made under oath. rvas lblsc and thcrefore amounted to perlun. Tlre relei'ant
evidcncc in f T{.)3l shols that R Davis had authonscd mv request for annual lealc. The
samc rs shonl b1 thc lcttors on pagcs ll3.tl and ll31Bl. The letter [3.t] rvas the onc
inriting me to the 2 l0 {}0 meeting and thc [348] \\as scnt as a follou up to that
meeting. Ncither letter sars anrthing about mv having taken annual lcal,e uithout
anthorisation. (See paragraph 49 of mr urifteu submissions.)
30. Other unfavourable treatment in 2000
In paragraplr 38 thc ET makes a vague referencc to the incident about the requcst that I
mr dcsk. The ET also rcfcrs to the cmail I l2l Hon-c\ cr thev give no dctails
about them Thc ET is insinuating that its fincling rs based on evidence that in rcalitl'
does not in anr' \\av suppoft that finding. I rrill explain rrlrr the ET has donc.just that bv
describing thc abot'e incidents and related cvidence:
a) The evidencc rclating to the rcqucst that I sharc mr. desk and pc uith a visitor is
fbLrnd rn [2lCl. ll78l. [668]. [9]il. [207.4]. [20781" [21-;]. This request uas nholh'
sharc
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unreasonable sinco I told J Morris tlrat I needcd to use rn\ officcr and pc on a dailr
basis. Thcre uere other dcsks the visitor could have used" inclLrding thc desk that the
visitor ended up using for thc duration of his visit. This unrcasonablc request nas
folloued br-r rr.rde email fiom J Morris and a scries of inaccuracics iu an attcnrpt to
justifv his unreasonablc request.
b) The ET has nrade a rcference to thc pattcrn that cmergcd fiom 'c'orrc.;ponclcnce and
tloc'rmrents on the./i/a'. but it has given no specifics other than thc documcnt l l l2l. I
attaclr hcrervrth a copr-of thc documcnt l2l
[t shous nothing irrappropriate on rrv
I)an. bur rcrcals inappropriatc conuxcnts br R Daris rcgarding lrrr cthnic orrgin
Ol'crall I belicve that uhat is u'rittcn in paragraph 3lt of the judgcment anrounts to

I

*.

unfounded innuendo.
3

I

The ET failed to consider or mention the fact that on 14. I I .0t) J Morris- acting arbitrarih'
and capriciouslr'. blocked mi 2000 application fbr readcrship [391. That incidcnt alone
nould havc entitled nre to resign and claim unfarr constructivc dismissal. The ET rrere
directed to related case lat, in /'o.r/ Ollicc v Rohcrt.s (1980) IITLR 317.

32. Events in 2001 - The T Tollman incident
The account gircn in relation to thc T Tolhnan incident is not entirelr consistent uith thc
er,idcncc and ssvcral signiticant facts lravc not becn considercd or even urcntioncd. (Scc
paragraphs 25-26.36 of rn1'n itness statcrnent.)

33. The statcment- in paragraph 39 of thc.judgrnent- that T Tollman complained to her hnc
manager is not bascd on thc cr idencc. The facts arc tirat I told T Tollman in a raised
voice'trlhctt clo I hot'e {o closo thct{ t'rttt clo not trutrch rhe vrong./brms','I did so bccause
she refused for 2 r'ears to follorr mr instructiorrs irr relation to forrns fbr the projccts. Hcr
linc manager. B Forbes. and R Davis put a grievancc accusing me of harassing Ms
Tollman. Thcr took 6 months to preparc thc uraterial- and gavo me onlr l0 davs (thc
minimum requircd bi the rules) to preparo for the hcaring that uas conducted n ithout
\\'ttne sses.

34. I included thc handling of the T Tollman incident in nrv Juh' 2001 grier,ance for
harassurent against mv linc managcrs. Thc ET tells us that Ms Gipps ga!'c llte all
infbrmal uarning. Hou*er u'hat is conspicuously absent from the ET judgment is tl.re
fact that thc Universrtr Govcmors n'ho hcard mr- gricvancc f'elt that the pattcrn of events
suppofilng mr grier,ancc had not bcen propcrlv investigated and gave as an esample the
handling of the T Tollnran incident Ther. said thev ncre suspicious about that [244]

3i. What prompted my 2001

grievance.

Mv grievance in Jul1. 200 I rvas triggcred bv a sequencc of abusivc cmails scnt to rTTc b1. J
Morris. Hou'el.er thc underlr iug reason uas thc realisation that the harassment that
started in 1999 had continucd and nccded to bc stopped I I 77]. Thc ETjudgmcnt refers to
the page numbcrs of somc of the rolcvant ernails but r,rhat is n'rittcn inthc iudgment is
inconsistent u ith tl-re contsut of thcse emails

\l'hat has bcen described in paragraph 40 of'the ET judgmcnt. in relation to nhat led to
m1 20 Julr'2001 griu'ance. in cornbinatron nith lrhat iras bccn left out. results in a
misleading and trivialiscd account of thc facts.

36
*

Tlre rclcvant events are documcnted in l L6Tl.llTTl.UTsl. in paragraphs 2g-;l3 of mr
u'rtness statcment and ther-are as follous.

This docurncnl is attachccl
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On 27.06 0l thc Dcan R Dal,is monitored 1n\ mo\,cnre nts. He thus fbund out that I had
callcd in sick that dar il-i21. On 2fi.06.01 R Daris instmcted J Morris to nrouitor nrr sclf
certification for sickrrcss absence- to kccp a record ofrcqucsts and ofnrr responses and to
pass them on to R Dar,is fbr him to lodgc in nrv frle Il-i-;I Hc uent on to monitor and
pron'rpt J Morrrs'conrnrunications uith mc ll6t)1. [661. ll70l
37 J N{orris adnrittcd. durine cross cranriuation- that R Davis had never madc a similar

requcst fbr anr other member of staff. ln paragraph 29 of mv n'itncss statement I
dcscribcd the established sclf certification proccss sho*ing tl,at thc Dean (R Davis) did
not gct inrolved in that process. R Davis' instructions shorr his readiness to tr\ to Llsc
anr lrttlc detail aborrt me hc carne across in ordcr to harass me.

to nrite a scqueuce of unreasonable emails requcstrng that I put sclf
cerlification fbr three. thcn fir c. then six dal s dcspite the tact that he knor I had bc.en

3E J N'lonis procccdcd

sickforonh oncdal'andhaduorkcdathomethe 2othcrda1.s. ll56l. ll63l. 11641. J
Morris lcnt on to bombard mc in June" Julr 2(X) I u ith mde. abusir c cmails. copied to
mr collcagues and the Dcan- makrng false accusations. He falsch accused that I sn'ore to
a colleaguc N Atkins [6.1j and N Atkins had to nrite erplaining that this accusation \\as
rlottmc[6-51. JMorrisfalsclraccusedrnclhadnotserlthimmrappraisal ll72l. I
produccd proof I hacl done so

I I 73 l.

39 J Monis atten-rptcd to.justifi- his unreasonable requcst fbr sickness self certification br
claimrng that nhcn I uas not on sitc and the chart did not shon rlhere I nas. I ought to
self certif\ fbr sickrress. There \\as no such policl or practice in the School of

mathernatics The 26.03.01 ernail fiom the School sccrctan'to the nholc school [.] I I
confirms that nhat xc tnarked in the charl uas trhcn \\'c \\'crc a\\a\. Nobodv nTarked thc
chafi x'hen thcr n'orked at homc.
I fbnrarded J Morris- crtrail to Personrtcl erplarning that hc rras tn,ing to applv a specral
home as othcrs did and thc
sccretan had mr homc tclephone numbor nith instructions to gir,e it to anronc uho
uantcd to contact me I l7l l.

polcl for me. tr\ rng to blarre mc. I had been uorking frorl

4t) As a result of the abovc conrnrunications that uere copicd to R Dal'is- he rcaliscd that I
used to u'ork at honrc. He later uscd this fact as a basis of harassment and cvcntualll ml

dismissal. He did that br-ir-rstrtuting home n'orking rcstrictions that uere cnfbrccd onlr
on me. I u'ill discuss this latcr.

4l Refusal to authorise my annual leave.
Onc of the con-iplaints in rnr 2001 griel'ancc had to do uith J Morris' refllsal and thc
difficulties he crcatcd uith the authorisation of mr amual leave.

Thc ET has brieflr-describcd the issue of aurrual lear.e at the end of paragraph lg of thc
ET-judgrlent. Thc ET rcfbrs to the pagc numbers of the rclevant documented *'idcnce
honovcr the brief account it grr es is rnconsistent nith tire contcnts of those docunrcnts. A
distorlion of thc chronoloeical ordcr of e\.ents has lcd to a misleadins accolutt of n'hat
transpired.
.ll

+1,

The documcnts I l.l-51. I Li6]. I l6 I l^ [ l62l shou that
' On 8.0-i.Ul thc Admissions tutor. M C Wrrnan. \\rotc to the School of N{aths
-Pletrsa hook
vour Augttst ltu,-e ASAP c.s h-t' ,lune {inlc ot11'(}nc not doin,q so vill he
cloing c:learing dun; h1'de.lmlt ll15l.

r0
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'

On 22.05.0l M C Wr-man \\rote'V[lhal (1 goocl tinte to hook raur leut,e.t T'he
./ir.st drttli al a (lecring lktra ts rn t,our plgeon holes nov'. Plccrse reacl.'lI45l.
' On 22.0-i.01 I repiied to M C Wvman 'I plm to hc on holidar l3-31 Aul4trst
2A()

l. Iv'ill pnthobh'lskcrtnother2v'etk.gs.\lontc'tmtrscfttullt'entttlecl
holllar,.'

to5

4-i]
I The abovc cnrails u'crc copied to J Morris ll-l-il.
I J Morris nlote to rne'mtrke .\'ure rott get v)tu" holicloy./brnt
' Ou 23 0-i.(l
'
signed by mt I I a5 | He did not ob.iect to mv taking arurual lear,'e on I 3-3 I ALrgust
tr ca k.s' o./'

II

2001.

' On 29 06.01 J Morris nrote [-561 to rne'l vill poit'tt ottt {o -\,ott nov' tltut u.:
trtu ltrobabl3'knttt thot the school is hesvi l.t'int,olvec{ ln C/earing.;o I u'rntld
tulvi.>^e wl lhul tlte periocl c:ctincicling v !th cleoring u'rll nor be un trppropriste tinte
to tskc voL:ttti{}tj

lltere orc ven,gootl rt'cr.s0n.;.fitt" datng,s<t.
I suburitted a holrdar authorrsation fonn. but J Morris rcfused to authorise it.
On 1 07 .AI I l rotc [161l to J Morns ren-rinding him '.4 r J'ott v,ell krutv'. bcrck
inMuy I inlbrmed ('Lllymun thctt Iv'i/! he on holiclcrt'l3-il Au,qt.st. I srill intencl
to luke thts.te cltr.t'.s ol itoliclcrt. I hove 7n$ u litrnt in
"rrnr pigeon hole.fitr vott ftt
'
.sign. I cxplained that nc rere contractualh cntitled to 35 dar s of annual Iear,e
brtt ottr various dutics made it irnpossible to takc tlre leal'c \\c \\'ere entitlcd to. I

r
.

tfitlc.s.s

also askcd fbrpermission tbrholidar-betu'ccn l6 Jull - l0 August. (Thatnas
beforc Clcaring that took placc in latc August.)
' Ou 5.07.01 J Nlorris authoriscd thc lcaic for l3-31 August 2001 br,rt lcft lbr
holidav n ithout authorising urv requcst fbr lear e t 6 Julr. - l0 August 2001 hlt,ing
issued drrcctions on -1.07.0 I I I 62 | that no one coLr ld book a holidal' be forc he had
authoriscd the form. I thus lost manr davs of annr.ral learc that I u'as contractuallr
entltlcd J Morrrs forbade me to takc atrnual lcar c during clcaring the ncrt r car
Ii 63l. No other me mbcr of the School n'as gir e n such instrr-rctions.
43 The ET firiled to gir,c an accLlrate account of thc above er,idcr-rcc" despitc the fact that a
f'actr.ral account rs grr cn in paragraphs 3l-32 of ntr rvitncss statement.

Hal'ing the abor c clidence before it. no tribunal. that erarniued the evrdcnce n'ith
faimcss and honcstr" rvould prescnt an account of evcnts as inaccuratc as rvhat is
presented in paragraph 39 of the ET.judgmenl ('()tut'(tt'l' t(r tnstrttction and without
hcving gttt prior otfthorisilrion.,she hzclhookecl to toke (annuttl lecye)chtrrn14the cleurinc
period slit:r the rotct.fbr c'learing httcl hacn drav'n trp'
I ,I
++
The ET failed to considcr or even mcntion thc

fbllouing rclcvant evidcncc:
The Approved Abscncc forms fbr August 20(il [590K]slron that half the Schoolof
Mathematics \\as on auur:al leave durirrg Clearing in 2001 Participation in clearing
*as t'oluntan'and I nas the only pcrson of thc School that J Morris pressurcd not to
takc annual leave durilrg Clcaring. (Paragraph 63 of m1.u'rifteu strbrnissions.)
b) I subsequcntlr-u'rote about this mattcr in mv Julr.' 200 I grievance'. 'thera ure
tne mbers o.l ;xt// that hcna ncver porttctpoted in clcttring
the)'erc not ller.\ttttted. l
"t'et
httve porticipolec{ in cleoring lv:o \:attrs ogo. I am pcrsi.sfentlt, pcrseuilec/.fitr trshng
litr n holitla1'.fitr being .sic'k trnd in /irc't .litr even,thrng I clo uncl clo not c/o. ' (Scc
document'Harassment' fpage 2241.)

a)

t<

What rs cotrspicuouslr absent fionr the ET-judgment is that the Govcmors uho

considered the evidcnce lbr mr 2()01 grievance thor-rght that ' the relilstrl to sllov
Regina 1o tctke her holiclovs.. 14'c.e an extntple of'dotthlc stanclarc{s. ie. the sctft?e Lli(ln't
hcrppen to other .yrsff.) lipagc 2,141 (Paragraph 68 of mr u'ritten submissions.)
16 Processing my 2001 Grievance
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The ET failed to nrention thc folloriing relevant evidencc that rclatcs to thc processing
mr 2001 grielancc

of

.

a)

I obiectcd to the plan that E Lanchbcrn'heard the grier,ance because of ircr prer.ior-rs

rnvolvemcnt Mv ob-iections u'ere ignored.

b)

The ET rcferred to the 9. I 0.01 email that E Lanchbern n rotc ahead of the hgarinss to
tho Vrce Chancellor saf ing that I uas a vcry difhcult pcrson and had been a problenr
fbr some I ears | 197 J. Hon'evcr tlie ET tailed to consider that this \\ as an attcmpt to
undcrnrine thc irnpartialitv of thc Vice Chancellor.
c) NIr u'rittcn statemcrlt rvas produced b1 a consultant hired bv E Lanchberrr . I did not
agree n'ith the statcment produced b1 L1'n Hickman and askcd to submit m\ o\\'n
statcment. I n-as not allon'ed. I uas not pennittcd to put documentcd er.idcnce in
sllpport of the statemcnt. (Sec paragraphs ,t4- 45 of mv *'itness statcment )
d) Thc Gor,entors xho hcard thc appeal of this grier.'ance thought that thc Unil'ersitv
procedures had not becn properli fblloucd l2.l.l].
e) Thc tinding uas that J lVlorris and R Davis rvere gLriltv of poor manaqcment but not
guiltv of harassrnellt and ouglrt to receivc crecutir c trarning
f) I nas offercd a secondment to the Business School for oue sentestcr. After that I nor.rld
retunt to thc Facultv of Sciencc nith J Morris and R Dar is Thrs ternporarl
sccotrdment nas offercd under the condition that I did not procced to appeal. l201Al"
[2(]61

g)

I refused the sccondment becausc it n'as not a long tcrm solution to u'hat had pror cd
to be a long tcrn problem. I had asked a penrlallellt transfer to thc Busincss School
[2051. Aiter thc conclusion of thc appcal hcarings I asked again- on i 09 02. for a
pernrancnt transfcr to tirc Br-rsincss School br"rt I n as rcfursed I2i I l, 127 11.

47 The statement in paragraph -10 of thc ET judgcmcnt that I n-as off{-rcd a transt.;r to thc

Busincss School is inaccuratc.
;18

Retaliation for my 2001 grievance.
The ET mcntions thc 16.01 02 cmail br E Lanchbern to R Davis [204]
contains the folloning rclelaut ntatters that nerc not mentioned:

*

Thar email

a)

Tlre reason uhr E Lancbern proposcd n-rr.dismissal uas becausc she coulcl noI'copc
u'ith anollter kearing. thi.v lintc tr,ith thc L(. thcm po.s.sihlt'ct hettrirt.qtnth ( it,t't,firut'r
snd rneanr,rltile she (l) is still entplovccl crncl in.trnr (R l)trt,i.s') l,'truilt-,,'.
E Lancbern suggested that shc and R Davis propose to thc Vice Chancellor to drsmiss
rrc on thc grounds Iltat 'relotion.ships lxtve contpletely 6r,rpnn clov'n.' E Lanchberrr
anticipated that I nor.rld then appeal to the Gorcrnors against the dismrssal but tl,er
rrould thcn -,qel it qll o,-er in I crppectl
b) E Lanchbern-'s plau n,as to talk to the lanl'ers and the shc and R Davis rvoLrld go
togcther to talk to the Vicc Chanccllor.
-19

Thc ET failed to considcr or e\crl mention the follou,ing relcr.ant er,idcnce about the
prcparations to dismiss nre after the Govcrnors' hcarine in June 2002 Tiris matcrial has
becn presented ir:r paragraphs 53-57

of'mr rvitness statemcnt and supported br various

docunrcnts:

a)

E Lanchbern proceedcd and took legal advice about the plan to dismiss nie aftcr the
Gor,.crnors' appcal hearing (scheduled for l.l 06.02) and discussed it u,ith the Vice
Chancellor on I 2.06.02 12331.

- This

document is attached
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b)

R Davis-hand*'rittcn notes [2251. nritten on 10.4.02. shou details of ho* rur
dismissal u'ould be dcalt uith inclLrdin,c the final marking of mv cxams ivhcn I get
disniissed.
c) At thc cnd of the appcal hcaring u-ith thc Vice Chanccllor on 10.0'1.02. the latcr
n'arned me not to proceed rith an appcal to the Gorcrnors. 12-10].
d) Mi line ntanagers. E Lanchbcrn-and thc Vice Chanccllor had taken thc decision to
dismrss me right after the 1"1.06.02 appcal hearing rith thc Gor,ernors l24.ll *.
e) Thc true vicns of thc Gor.entors \\'ere verv critical ofthe rrar lranagerncnt treated
mc These vieu's lere not recorded in the otficial findings of the Governors but ther
comnunicatcd privateli'to thc Vice Chanccllor and are documented in thc I 1.06.02
cmail [244] This disparitr bctueen uhat thc Govemors bclicved and uhat tlrel put in
their findings indicates an attempt to cor:er up mallxgenlcnt's nrong doing and is
consistcnt uith bias *hich is corroborated uitl, the Vice Chancellor's vieu'that these
\\'erc'lhree o.l'the mtttl .st'mpathclic'governor.\ le /tlre Respondcnts) coulcl pos.;tbly
hove' thal 'dicl the hatt .1oh rhe.t, ytossihlt' coulcl' [216].
tlThc cmail [2.]-l] urittcn br thc VC shons some of thc criticisms of the Governors
against fitallag€mcltt. Narnelr. that procedurcs had not been folloued propcrll'- tlrat m1,
conrplaiuts for harasstttcnt had rtot bccn propcrlr inr cstigated. that tlre refusal to allotr
tttc to take holidars nas sonrething that did not happcn to other stafl it \\as ar1crample
of double standards. The gor,cnrors \\crc also srrspicious of thc T Tolhnan incidcnt
[2111

g)

N{anagemcnt-s plan to dismiss rieht aftcr thc Gor cmors hcaring uas not actioncd
becausc the Vice Chanccllor hesitatcd duc to thc cntrcisnrs of thc Govcrnors against
nlanagcment. He fclt thcv had tust had a'norra\r clL'Ltpe and couscqr-rentll hc
proposcd to postponc the dismissal fbr 6 uronths and thcn takc action | 2.{.1l.
h) Thc Vice Chanccllor admitted during cross cranrinrrion that thc plan during thcse 6
months inr,olr.cd the rntroduction of the lromc n'orkrng rcstrictions of 25 l0 02.

50. Orcrall uhat has been describcd rn paragraphs -ll--i2 of thc ET.judgmcnt in combinetron
u ith nhat has been left out rcsults in a misleading proscntation of thc facts. Har ing done
that the ET attempted to trir ialise thc significance plan to dismrss mc aftcr the 14.06.02
hearing. br thc colnlnent 'uhatel'er she (E Lancberry ) thoueht thc Respondent did not rn
fact take action to dismiss hcr'.
,51

. The aftermath of the Governors' hearing.
What is n'ritten in paragraplrl3 of the judgrncnt is inconsistcnt uith tlre facts insof'ar as it
amounts to mrslcadinq innuendo.
More specificallr': The uording of paragraph .l3 suggcsts anr-tlring but thc tact that in
l\{orris acted arbitrarilr' and capriciouslr in dcnvrng rne annual leave during
the rc-sit cxamittation pcriod. desprtc thc fact that thcre \\'as a proccdr.rre to deal u ith the
eventualitv that an eram might gct scheduled so that it corncidcd u ith mv irolidar'. That
his rcfusal camc onlr davs after tlre Governors crpressed thc ricn'that denring me annual
lcaye shorved double standards and that othcrs uere not trcated in such unfavourable \\'a\'.
(See [25 I l. [214] and paragraphs I 9-22 of mr- sr"rpple mcntal n'itness statcment. )
JLrne 2002 J

52. The ET statcs (paragraph -i-5) that thc decisions during the 12.07.02 meeting u'erc
tnotivated b1 the alleged criticisrns br the Governors about the affangentents lbr taking
antrual lcave. This claim is inconsrstcnt uith the cvidence. N{orc specificalh':
a) The documents arrd er.idencc that l.ere prescnted to the Govcrnors ([21,i] [l 8 ] l)
highlightcd the difficultics all staffhad. bccause of the uorkload, in taking the annual
leare stafIrvas entrtled. Thcrc u'as also evidence on horr J N{orris'trcated me

- Tlris

docunrcnt is ltt:rchcd
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urtfirvourablv br rcfusius to authorise mv annual leave. Tht: Govcrnors addrcssed the
abol'e issues that thev uere prcsented uith. and not the proccdure for requcsting annual
leave that ilas not an issuc beforc thcm l2.l,ll.
b) In contrast. the action points from thc 12 07.()2 meeting [252A1 had to do xith the
ntles rcgarding sickness notice and sickness certification and thc procedure for
requcsting authorisation of annual lcave. What \\'as lle\\'in terms of the rules discusscd
on l2 (17 02 n'as the nol mles restricting home uorking. In addition to that. therc n'as
onc action poirit to arrange for someone to co-teach the 2 modules I taught on n-rv o\\n.
That must have bcen in ordcr to ensurc that someone clsc could teach mv modules
n'hen I got disrnisscd.
Thc action points of thc 12.()7 02 meetir,g [252,41 shou that the purpose and outcome
of that mccting uas to sct the background against uhich criticisms and disciplinary
action agarnst nlc \\cre to be bassd and consolidatc the plans fcr mv dismissal. (See
paragraphs 6f)-62 of m1' u'itncss statement.)

c)

53

The home working restrictions were introduced in order to harass me.
Thc rcasons n'hr R Dal'rs introduccd the home norking restrictions \\'ere the subject of
cxtcusir.'e evidcncc and argutnent. R Davis rnsisted that the home u'orking rcstrictious
lcrc introduccd for genuine busincss reasons (likc the budget defrcit of thc Facr-rltv of
Scicnce) and dcniod that mr oun practice to rrork at irornc nas the reasoll n.hv the homc
rr orking restrictions u'ere introdr"rccd. Hon er cr hc couid not offbr a credible cxplanatrou
u'hv the dccisron to introducc the homc norking restrictions rr'as takcn during thc
12 07 07 meeting that nas held fbr the -Nlanagenrcnt of Regina Benrcniste' I 252A1

-i-1. During cross cranrination. J N'lorns

gar': er idcncc contradicting R Davis. J Morris did
not knorr rrhat thc budget det'icit had to do rrrth tlrc home rrorking rcstnctions. he
admittcd that the restrictions uere iutrodncc fbr me- that is uhr thcr ncre discusscd
during thc mecting of 12..07.02 nhich nas for me

The ET apparentlr acccpted that thc home x'orking restrictions \\ore made for nte. Thrs
finding of fact is cottsistent nith thc cvidence Houcre r the ET fbilcd to attacir
significancc to the fact that R Davis had categoricall\ dcnicd that. \\hrch uould suggest
that R Davis had something to hide.

I submittcd crtensive arguments and elidence that the various rcasons uhr R Davis sar s
he introduced tire rcstrictions nerc untrue and thc real reason nl-rr thcsc restrictions n'ere
introduced nas to harass and victimise me. Tlie relatcd cr.idence and argumcnts arc
presentcdinparagraphs 170- l8lofrnr n'rittensubnrissions. ThcTribunaldrdnot
address thcso arsuments or thc sr.rpporting er.idence.

55. l\{y home working had caused no problems and was consistent with the rules and
practice.
The ET statcd (in paragraph.t6)titat r-n\ o\\r'r irornc *orking caused gcnuine difficulties
and promptcd the introduction of thc restrictions. This clairn is not sr-rpported br thc

evidencc. More specificallr

:

a)

The Respondcnts' amended Rcsponse [3ll has a bullet list nith the rcasons nhv thc
homc uorking rcstrictiolls \\'crc allegedlr rntroduced. Thcrc is no mention in that
Rcsponse that rrr home norking had causcd anl problems The Respondcnts did not
purslle such an argunrent in thcir tlrittcn submissrons.
b) R Dai.'is erplained in his nitness statcment (paragraphs.l. 5) that onc of the reasons
rr hv he introdr-rccd the home u orking restrictions had to do u ith thc problcnrs and
complatnts abor"rt Dr Lucas fiom the School of Earth Sciences and Geographr uho
neglcctcd his studcnts. The Rcspondents subnritted documentcd cvidence sho*ins fhc
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complaints against Dr Lucas. R Davis did not claim in his n itness staterrent that there
had bccn anv problem x ith mr- homc n orking.
c) R Davis categoricallr denied. during cross-eramination. that thc introduction of the
horne u'orking restrictions had all\ thing to do u ith mv homc norking and confirnred.
under oath. that there had becn no problem u ith nrl home uorking. He also corrfirmed
that he had no complaints or cvidencc that I ncglccted mv studcnts or burdencd mr.
colleagues- or I that i ttriled to attcnd appointments rvith ml studcnts.
d) Thc contemporancous documented o idence does not support the allegation" made br'
the ET. that mv students \\.ero scon br others bccausc I *as not availablc to see them.
Irr fact. the notcs fl'om the 12.12.A2 rneeting held shortlv after the introduction of thc
home u,orking rcstrictions. bctneen J Morris and nrvsclf to discuss thcsc rcstrictions.
confirnt that the Scirool of Mathematics had no proble m u ith the honrc-u-orkins of arrr
of its rnenrbers [3 I 8l.
56 Thc ET failed to attach anr- significancc or mention

anvxhcrc in rts.judgment thc

r.nanr

instances of false allcgations and pcr.iun b1'the Respondcnts' u'itnesses.

Onc such example appcars in the notes of thc 1 3 .03 .03 inte rviur of J Morris br J Smith
'llR vrus not nturking on /he chsrl
[3-511| that record thc folloning allcgation br J Morris.
tltat she v'ss nof ott.site on'l'hursdot'.v. wltic'h vould be nn tnclictttton br tle./iuilt thot.yhe
\4u.\ ot1 Univer.sin,prcmi.tas. Houever.,llvl v'o.s ct)l ilre that. olicn. ]lB had nttt bcen on site
ott I'lnLr:clatlt. Tockt)' ('l-hursclcry.l tt'il\ on exomptle ctl RB not being at the thiver.til,t'. bttt
there v'tt.s no inc{iccttion olt tha log sheet that.tlrt rt'tr.t working olf tttt:.^

I askcd J Morris to confirut during cross craminatlon {undcr oath) u'hether thc abore
allcgation was trLtc. Hel said it rras truc. I :hcn shorlcd that this allegation nas falsc and
unfounded bv rnr,iting tho Tribunal to cxarrinc the abor e urentioncd charl I log shcct
[590DD- 5q0CCl that sho*s that contran'to J Morris' allegations. I had indeed markcd
an 'H' (ic that I nas u'orking at home) on Ii.(13 03 as uell as rnost'fhursdar-s prior to that
date.
57 Thc ET failed to consider or cven mention that

mr irome uorking and the rrar I sarr, mr
students ncrc cntirelr-consistcnt rrith the proccdurcs and practiccs at Kingston Unir,crsitr'
and the Facultv of Sciencc n'hcrc there nas a flcrrble u ork pattcnr both in relation to the
place and timc of rrork (See paragraphs 67-68 of n.r\'\rltness statcr.ncnt and l5.t-15!l of
rnr u rittcn srrbnrissrons.l
Nlore speciticalll' the ET did not consider or nrention thc tbllon ing rclc'i'ant evidencc that
\\as lrot disputed b1- either part\ :
a) I uorkcd at the universitr uhen I had lecturcs" nreetings- oficc hor"rrs, appointmcnts
and at all times nhen I necdcd to be prescnt at the unir,ersitl. At other tintes I usr-rallr'
rlorkcd at horne. El-idencc shorvs that this practlcc \\as corllrlon in the Facultr and
the unir,ersiti. (Scc paragraph 6 of thc amended responsc [28] and l4-i01.)
b) The documented er,'idence ([6-:71. [,i81-,i81. [587-,i881) shou's that the polic1'of thc
School of lVlathematics nas that students \\cro soen b1' their teachcrs durlng publiciscd
offlcc hours or b1-appointmont. I san mr studcnts in accordancc nith this policr.
c) Thcrc rras no requiremont or c\pectation that lecturers should sce their students at
times other than nhat rvas irnplied b1 thc above policr [n fact sereral collcagues
rcfirscd to see thcir students at anr timc other than thcir otfice hours and b1
appointment. (Scc paragraph 46 of mr supplemental nitncss statement).
d) There are nrlcs in the statenrcnt of Particulars and thc Staff Handbook regarding thc
irours of dutl and horv the dutics are determincd. See 'GUIDELINES FOR'IHE
DETERMINATION OF DUTIES OF LECTLTRING STAFIT' [60.11. or'HOURS OF
DLITY ACADEMIC STAFF' [637] Oncc these duties ncro assigned (tlpicalll orlce a
1'car)- it \\'as Llp to acadenric statTto dclivcr these duties. Tiris u'as donc fleriblr n'rth
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rospect to tinte and placc. Acadcnric staff sclf rnanaged thcir n'ork. given of course the
constraints of tirnetablcs and othcr set el.ents. (See paragraph -5 in J Mon-is'
supplemcntal n'itness statement. )
e) Thcrc is no tcnr in the contract or in the Staff Handbook specifl'tng thc amount of
timc one had to be phvsicalh o11carnpus.

fJlf a member of acadcmic staffneglectcd his dutics. his Head of School. nould normalh
discuss that uith liirn and if things did not improve thc HOS coLrld takc disciplinan
action or dismiss that mcmber of staff. Thcro nas no cvidence that I neglected mr
students or did not carrr out mr dr:ties. Nobodl er.cr told me I ncglected mv students
or did not carn-out ml duties.
,i8 The ET do not appcar to have found the rcasons gir,'en in the amcnded response tbr the
introductioli of the honrc *orkrng rcstrictions conr incing. Thc ET chosc instead to relr
on the commeltt bv R Davis that students might not follorr thc procedurcs and might tn

to see their tcacher outsidc oflice hours u'ithout appointmcnt. [f tl,er did not frnd him/her
thev might go to anothcr teacher (paragraph 45 of the jr-rdgmcnt).
This is a hlpothetical situation that coLrld potentiallv arise n'ith respect to an\-rnembcr of
academic staff independcntlv of n hcthcr hc n orked at homc. For erarnple thcre u as
cvidence- that it u'as hard to find J Morris in his office becausc he had loctures and
meetings (lrke even"bodv else) and in additron to that he uscd to 'hide' in the libran so
that he uould not be distracted.

\\'rong in lau'' for thc ET to havc rclied on such a hr-pothctical situatron since thcre
\\'as no evidcnce before thc Tribunal tlrat nrv studcnts \\'ent to scc otller tcachers because
thev could not find me. R Davis coufirmed during cross exar.nination that nn home
uorking did not cause anv problems.
I1 rras

-r9.

tlnilateral Variation of the terms of employment / contract
Thc account gir cn in paragraph 50 is not accuratc. Thc actior, of a breach of contract has
ncvcr been dctcrmined on thc merits br thc Countr couft. Therc has been no submissiou
or cramination of evidence (that court did not e\ e n scc a cop)' of mr contract). Therc has
been no finding of firct or of lan that the unilatcral variations bl.thc Rcspondcnts did not
amount to a breach of contract. Tlre Countr Coufi strilck out mr brcach of contract
clatm as an abuse of process bccanse I did not clarm a rllouetan'loss- | had iust asked for
a dcclaratron ofa brcach ofcontract.

I mav not bc entitlcd to re-litigatc the mattcr of a brcach of contract- ho*'ever I anr
entitled to argue that the Responder,ts acted unreasonablr bv issurng an instruction that
n'as against the terms of the contract. amounted to a unilateral variation of the tcrms and
conditions of emplor ment and applied erch.rsiveh- on mc. for no good rcason.
60. Tlie ET nrote ther should not consider the matter of the unilateral variations b1-thc
Respondents- horvcvcr thev statcd tliat thc rrlc1llo (that is the 25.10.02 home lorking
restrictions) did not constitute a breach of contract Thcr reached this conclusion n'ithor.rt
proper consideration of mv arguments and thc evideuce I cxplain belou,.

61. I submitted (paragraph l28 of m1- tritten subniission) that thc nerv rulcs involr.ed a
unilateral variation of tlrc erpress torm of contract relating to the PLA(IE OF WORK.
Paragraplr -i of the Statcrrrent of Particulars savs .'You yrill be hased o! ona o/'the utrrent
llniv-ersilt: ('entre.t. but the dutie,s of'the pr;.st. cr.t agreecl buv'een l,ott ctncl votr l)ecrn. mctt'
ittvolve working ol olher centre.t o/'the (ini,-er.sitt,. ctr other loccrtiotl.t {1.\ crgree(/ ' The
Respondents changed rnr placc of rvork against mr nill thus doing au'av for no good
reason rvith thc element of agrcement stipulated bv the term PLACE OF WORK [6061
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Thc Tribunal failed to properh consider this mattcr or possiblr failcd to undcrstand it.

62. ln paragraphs l2q-132 of nv u'rittcn submissiorr I discr-rss the unilateralvariatron of the
term HOURS OF DUTY (paragraph 3(b) of the Statement of'Particulars) [606,{]. This
term bccame relcvant onlr" bcL.arisc the Respondents attcmpted to usc rt in an atternpt to
lcnd legitimacl to thc 25.10.()2 irome n'orking rcstrictions.

l(b) of thc Statement of Particr"rlars statcs:
''(b) [n .\tt!]port of
1,7vr teochins role \:rnr will bc expectad

Paragraph

sncl encotrctgec/ to prcrctic:c.
sncl or cng(Ige in. uTscloting. rcsesrch ontl prrlbtsioncrl tlevelopntenl in r'ottr arcn o/'
.stpecittli.scrtictn *nc{ 20?/o ofthe calentkrr vectr v'ill he alltnt'ecl a.s self-ntonctgtd titne litr rhr.s
ptffpt)sa. fhe exact tr.se uncl clt,rposition ol-thi.y /inte v,tll he ogreacl v,i/h t:ottr I.)esn.
ntrm*lly on Ltn onntrctl ba.si.s. u'hich mctv he throtrgh crpprai.;trl
llroctices u,ill di.flbr on thLt use tf'thi.s litnt, but normalh,a bktck o./ al lcct,sf J v,cck.t ntcr"t,
be .set o,vicle of on {tppro}trinte lirne ti'tltc rear. T'his tnctt'incltLde tintc cluring teuchtng
terms b"t,ogreement be nreen ,t,ott antl .t'ottr [)eun. '[hi.s pruie.y.sional cleveloptnent time
mat'he lctken cctn.vcctttivel-t'u'ilh thc period {)l'onnusl leavc ctf lht, cliscrertofi of'-y:1171y
l)ean. Yott mat'. hrncver. eng(l,qe in /he.te octivilies.for tnorc rtr les.r lhon llt!,s tpec,iliecl
li me allovttnce bt o:lreement v'ifh wnrr l)ectn "
.

63. The Respondents atte mpted to justifr thc rulc of I dav a u'eek mentioned in that lncrno br
claiming that the I dar a rleek of the menro is equivalent to thc entitlement of academrc
stafT to 20% of the calcndar vear tirat should be dcdicated to rcsearclr and professional
dclelopmcnt. The rclcvant refcrence appears in paragraph l4 of the amended rcsporlse
l3 I l. Also R Dar is rcfbrs to paragraph i(b) in thc notes of his inten rur n ith J Srnith
l351Cl. Thcre are similar refcrences clscs'here in thc er,idencc.
6'1. Thc above.justification is unacceptable and paragraph 3(b) of the Statemcrrt of Particulars
calrnot lend anv Iegitin, acr to thc 25. 10 02 merrro bccause:
I dar a u ce k for a \ ear is not the samc as a block of .l rr ecks in a r car despite the fact
that ther both are approrimatcll equal to 20% of one "s time. Stafft1picallr lorked at
home to ar oid distraction and duru, g term time thcl t1 picalll caught up u itl, u ork likc
rnarking. So the I da1 a week of lork at home in thc 2-i.10 02 nlemo is not thc ssme
or cquivalent to the block of .l u ceks a voar dedicatcd to profcssional dcvelopmcnt.
b) If the abor'e equir,alcnce uerc to be acccpted thcn that n'ould implr that br uorking
at home I dar a neek (performing trpicalll'teaching duties). Iccturers u'ould bc
consrdered as having used up their.l ueck entitlement for profbssional derrelopment.

a)

Conscquenth lccturers uould losc their entitlement to professional delclopment. That
rr"ould at"nount to a unilatcral variation of thc contracts of academic staff.

65. The ET stated that 'the one clsy ct v'eek ./ront home v'os clas ignecl to so./egtwrd tht 20%,
,sel/ monaged liwe .' Tiris statentent rvould be irrelevant- unless thc '207o sclf nranagcd
time' ref'crrcd to thc cntitlemcnt of 2t)% of a lccturer's time fbr prof'cssional dcr,eloprncnt
nhich n'as self-managed. as dcscribcd in paragraph 3(b) [606A]
As I alrcadv discLrssed abolc. equating the i da1'a n'eek in the 2-i 10.02 menro uith thc
2091, entitlemcnt fbr profcssional dct'elopmcnt- rvould result in tho erosion of thc
entitlcment of academic staff to time for professional development rather than the
safeguard. This is thc onlv rational conclusion onc can dra* from thc facts Thc findrnrt
rn paragraplr -50 of thc ET judgment is therefore inconsistent uith thc fiicts.

66. ln paragraphs 133-l-rq of mv rvrittcn submissions I discnss the rcquiremclts relating to
the VARIATION TO TERI\{S AND CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT. ParasraDh l-i
of thc Statement of Particr.rlars fpage 606D1 rcads:
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mav he variccl hythe ogreemenl o/'hoth porttes. F-urlhcrmore. term.s tncl
c<tnditions./itr all crcademrc tlaff'ma1, he vurietl .li'()m time to fime h"t' (]o,-ernor.r in thc
'T'Jti,g contrctL'{

light ol'o loint {tgre ement o/'the rcc'opni.sed ntgoliating hody,/br ocor.lentrc'

sttr.f/.''

The er,'idence shon's that thc tno partics (mrself and mr-cmplovcrs) did not agree on thc
home u'orking restrictions that unilaterallr raried rnr conditions for cmplovment The
conditions rrerc not varied for all staff. the variation \\'as not rnadc br the Govcmors ancl
thcrc n'as no agreenlent n ith the negotrating bodies (ic unions). 'l'he ET failcd to properlr
considL'r this cvidence and arguments.

6T.lnparagraph4TolthejudgmentthcEf savthattheunions'rcri.sednoobfectionr'. Thatis
inconsistent rvith the elidcncc. Tlre response from the NATFHE rcprescntative states.
"l'htre is opposiliot't lo tltis. ]t'olk are extremely reltLcfrrnt to sdd snother lbrm to the pile
lhut ttlrcucl.t,c.rl.v/.r. Al.so. in.s./blt that the rntt-1rtril.t'ri tlrc.sta/l'/irllil their rutles m().\/
beutnt/ the pruvi.rion.\ set otLt tn their conlr{lct,\. (/eurl3'i.l'rhe majorily tt
stclf uorkacl lo conlroL:l it v,tnt,lcl mctke it ven, cli.f/icull ./itr snv ].-ctctilh: tn the (lniversit-v to
operqle. An sclclirionsl contmentu:(ts thal lhere sra timas v,hcn stcrf/ lcrke time o/l'in lictt
oncl thct tki.s.shcntlcl be regarcletl as u legitimete procfice . ... ...
I vt'rnrlcl trrgc yn$ I;M(] nctt fo introcltrce a.t\:.\lenl lhut uill rrritote end ctliensle the
nru,jorilv rl'.stcr//u'ho per/rtrm their role.yv,ilh o very,hi,qh de,qree of'cctntntitment ancl
proIe.s.r i t;nulr.srr.' [2ttliA I
cct.st uhot'c unt/

6tt. In all\' casc- thcrc is nothing in the er idence that could rcmotclr satisfi' the requiremeuts
specified bv the Tradc Union & Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992 section
179( l) rcgarding 'Enfbrceabilrtv of collectir.e agrccmcnts' that states.
179.-( !)A t'ollac'tive osreement .sholl bc conc'ltt.sit't'l.t' presrtntetl not to l1o\'e heen inrendt,ti
b,t thc prTrtic.\ ro he legallt'enforcectblc c()nlraL't ttnla.s.: tht,o,qreentent(u) t,s in v,ritin,g. ancl
(h) contains a provi.:ittn v'hich (hov'ever e"ypre.\seLl) .\tute.\ rhst the porties inrenc{ thctt thc
ogreement shall hc a lagally e n/irceohle controct.
Thc ET failcd to consider the abor.e point.

69. Discriminatory enforcement of the home working restrictions exclusively on me.
The ET failed to address n hat I subnritted in paragraphs 192- I 9-i of mr u ritten
submissions. I said that the 2-). l0 02 home-u'orking rcstrictions iulolved arbitmn- and
capricious crcrcisc of discretion b1'the emplor cr.

70. The evidence beforc thc Tribr.rttal does not support the finding (in paragmph 46 of the ET
judgment) that 'Thc guidancc iras applied to all rnembers of thc Facultr of Science -so
that the rules u'erc the sanre for all academics n ithrn the Facultr .'
To start uith. if one nere to acccpt that the home norking restrictions aimcd to addrcss
some genuine problen, l ith aftondance oi academic staff at the Unrlcrsitr . thcn there
shor.rld be no reason lhv thcse rcstrictions drd not applr-to acadilmic staff throughout the
Universitr. This point and thc rclated evidence arc discusscd in paragraphs 150-168 of
mr n'ritten submissions. Thc ET did not consider them.
Thc 2,i.1().02 nismo stated that it applicd to thc *hole Facr:ltv of Science but thc u'idcnce
sho*s that it u,as onlr enforced in thc Sclrool of Mathcmatics There is no cr,'idcnce that
thc home u'orkrng restrictions n-erc cnforccd to anr,other School. That nas dcspite the
fact that the Respondcnts \\'crc asked to supplr' 'fitll cletail.s regarcling lht intplcment&tion
ol the "]5.10.02 policy " (horrte uorkiug restrictions).lbr each cleTtttrlntent.school rtf'the

'[5811. (See
[581]. l3i lAl" t3l2-12-il" [-]2-il. 13261. [3]91. [3311.
paragraphs 76-77 of mv u'itness statement and paragraphs l.{4- l.{6 of rn1' u'ritten

F'crc'rtl13't1l'.\cience.
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submissions. )

ln addition. as I shon belou. the home norking restrictions ucre *ailed fbr the mcmbcrs
of the School of Mathematics rlho n'orked at home. txcept me, So the evidencc shous
that the home *"orking restrictions \rsro entbrccd onlr.on mc
11

In paragraphs -il-52 of the.;udgmcnt thc ET discusses the criteria used in order to u'airc
thc hontc n'orking restrictions mv tlo collcagues uho norked at homc. Thc ET admits
that thc rcasotls gircn bv mv collcaques and mlsclf uhr ue uorkecl at homc scenr
rdentical (ie thc travcl time and ar oiding irrterruptions ir hile u orking at the unir.ersrtr.)
This is consistent *ith cvrdcnce [3121. l3l3l. l3lll

72

I submittcd evitleuce aud argurnents (in paragraphs l7l-17,i of lrn ulitten subrnissious)
that supports that thc above sct of critena \\ cre spccificallr destgned so as to drstinguish
nre from the other lecturcrs u'ho u'orked at home. Other than that ther u cre arbitran
ET errcd in lan br- failing to considcr or ncntion the evidcnce supporlurg mr- argument
on this point.
,

For erarnple. the ET hal'e not crplained n'hv Dr Tsaptsinos n'as alloned to nork at home
on account of his preparation of lecture notcs (hc requircd peacc a quiet)- n'hilc ntr
preparation of assesstlcnts or ntarkil'ls e\ams drd not requirc peace and qLrict. This
arbttrarincss is parlicularlr noticcable since Dr Tsaptsinos had an office to himsclf lhile I
had to share an office and got drstracted bi those nho came to scc mv office mate .

Similarlr it is not clear uhr Tsaptsinos and Jo1'ucre alloncd to rrork at home bccausc he
*'liile I did not [354H1. Anr rcasonablc person uor-rlclhar,c thouglrt

had rescarch students

that having rescarcir str-rdents \\as a rcason u hv one ought to rr ork at the r-rnir.ersitr and
not at home.
7-i

Thc ET failcd to corrsider or mention the fbllou ing cr idencc and argument (presentecl in
paragraph 175 of nrv u-ritten submissions) that proves that thc critcria app[cd br
Professor Morris uere ncither rcasonablc nor gcnuinc I pointed- tluring cross
cxanrination. to thc l'ork and backeround of Dr Lucas [717-719] and asked J Morris if
according to the critcria hc r-rsed to u'air c the home u orking rcstrictions for urr' 2
Mathelnatics colicagues. onc ouglrt to have uaived thc home lorking restrictions fbr Dr
Lrtcas. Professor Nlorris admittcd tlnt if lre uscd thc same critcria. hc uould have uaived
the rcstrictions for Dr Lr:cas.
This cvtdence is significattt because- as nrentioned earlier. R Davis had claiured that thc
problerns n'ith Dr Lucas had prompted him to instituto the 25.10.02 horre 5orking
restrictiot'ts. Hou cver sincc the criteria designcd to cnfbrce thc hon-re u orking restrictions
rrould not prcl'cnt the ven person thosc home l'orking problcms prompted the
introduction of the home rr orking restrictions. then thcse crrtcria could not have bccn
genuinc and u ere not destgned to do u.hat the Rcspondcnts claimed. The ET failed to
note or mention this point and relcvant cl.idence.

71

Perjury and falsification of document by the Respondents.
As I nTentioned carlier- therc are se'i'cralinstances of falsc allegations involring perjury
that thc ET har c f.ailed to attach anv significance to or mcntion. Therc is a flrther
csamplc that rclates to the enforcemcnt of the honte u'orking restrictions to thc School of
l\'lathcmatics. Thc ET has nrentioncd in paragraph ,i2 -that D Tsaptsinos" permission u'as
surendered sometime in 200.1" but fbiled to give proper considcration or even nrention
thc relatcd perjun and f-alsification of a document br the Rcspondcnts.

IO
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75. D Tsaptsinos' decidcd (sornetime in 2004) to sunender the pcrmission. giren to him br J
N{orris during tlrc Januan 2{}04 rcvieu'- laiving tlre lTomc norking restrictions. Thc
Respondents attemptcd to mislcad thc Tribr-ural br claimrng that it las J N{orris llio
nithdreu-. dr-rring thc Januan 200-l r*,ieu'. to continuc l'airing the iromc u'orking
rcstrictions fbr D Tsaptsrnos. This misreprescntation aimed at dispclling the credibrlitr of
ml claim that I u'as the only person in the whole university uho u'as prcventccl fronr
homc uorking.
To support this periun J Morris falsified the handnritten document ll l6l that n'as proof
that. at tlre rcvierr in Januarr'20()4. J N{orris had n'aived thc home u'orking rcstrictions
for D Tsaptsinos for tltc r-ear 200,+/05 J Morris olen\roto the "2(X).1/05' uith '2003/0.1'
and submitted the fblsified document as documcntcd eviclence to thc hearing Hc claimed

thattlie permissionshou'ninl3l6Jhadbeengivenincarh l\'Iarch2{103andapplicdtothc
vear 2{X)310'l (See paraglaphs 10.27 of J N{orris' n'itness statement. paragraph 24 of R
Davis- rvitness statement- R Daris- I.04.04 leuer to me [top of page 19il ]
76. I uncovercd this periLrrr and falsification. during cross erantination- br pornting to

a)

Paragraph I0ofthcnotesofthemcetingof l-i.0304[.172. 18-]l.uhercitisrecorcled
that J N{orris had said that during the Januan'200.1 he had uaived the homo uorkinq
restrictions for D Tsaptsinos for tlrat r car.
b) Thc date in the lery bottom of the tarnpcred document [3l6lthat is l6.0l.0"l uhich is
tnconsistent uith J Morris' clairl that thc handnrittcn note uas urittcn in March 20{)3

77. The plan to set me up for dismissal through the enforcement of the home working
restrictions.
In paragraph !17 of the judgement. tlre ET has dismisscd mr claim that the homc

lorkurg

rcstrictions \\ere part of a plot for nrr-dismissal. lt has reachcd this conclusion n'ithoLrt
ha"'ing givctr propcr considcration to the evidcncc and argument supporting this clarnr or
cven menticlned thcnt.

78. As I explained rn paragraph lT0 of rn1'uritten snbmissions onc outcomo of the
irttroduction of thc 25.10.02 hornc uorking rcstrictions nas that it introduced the means
of taking disciplinarv action against a member of acadonic staff on thc grouncls that hc
/ she worked at home more thart I da1'a u'cek. Beforc that it *as not possible to do so.
1\'lanagemcnt could have takctt disciplinarv action if a lccturer ncglccted his students or
his dr,rties. Hon'er cr tliis prc-supposcd that thc lecture r ncglectcd hrs studcnts or his
dr"rties. I rvas NOT neglectrng mr students or mv dutics- br"rt I u'as home n,orkiug- so nrles
against homc uorking suclr as mine lcre needcd in ordcr to takc drsciplinan actiol
agarnst rne.

79. As I crplain in paragraphs 176-177 of mvu,ritten submissions. anothcroutcome of the
home uorking rcstrictions \\'as J l\4orris' rcquest that I proviclc a list of -tangiblc
outconres' for uorking at home rtore than I dar a leek. Sec paragrapir l2 of the notcs of
the 12.12.02 mceting li2l] nhcrc it is rccorde d'.. he suicl hc v'ontccl .yotttt'htrllet point.s
.fbr axawple v'hen RB (l) xa.r ou ssbhcrticctl in 2()()0y,hcrt v'cre tht otttccttnts'
No mentbsr of staff*as normalh asked to provide a llst of anticrpated outcomcs of
rcsearch or anrthing else l3 | 8 | It is significant tl, at ths idea of a fist of tangiblc outcomcs
*as introduced as a condition for uailing thc homc u'orking rcstrictions. R Dar rs
confirmcd- during cross cxamination. that lcctures \\'cre not normallr asked to spccrfied
such outcomes and erlrlarned that he had asked thosc xlro n.orked at home more than I
dar a u eck to speci! the anticrpatcd outcomcs of thcir research in ordcr to help them
focus beftcr. He could not ofter an crplanation hou'cr r:r as to r'hv he did not do the samc.
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for those lho did not clroose to work at home nrore than I dav a ncek.
80 I rvas thc oniv pcrsott amollg those uho uorked at home more than I dar a r.,eek. uho
rvas asked to gir o in u riting a list (bullct pornts) of outcomcs. J Morris did not ask the
othcr 2 colleagucs Dr Tsaptsinos ar,d Dr Jo1 to sLrppll-a bullet list of outcomes m 2002.
[322] ln the revicw of 200.1 J Morls did not ask thc 2 colleagues to providc anrthing rn
*riting. onlr- I n'as asked to do so.

This requcst is reminisccnt of thc 1999 plan involving thc anticipatcd outcomes of mv
sabbatical f l l5l according to uhich I nas to "Ltarrr rru! reseorc:h v'ith s:pecijit: targets qncl
i.l'.;he (l) misses thesc' she (I) t,s /incl step !n cltsciplrnurv proceclurt'".

til The 2003 appraisal was an alternative means of getting me to commit to
unattainable outcomes of research.
paragraphs 179- l8 I of mr- n'rittcn subnrissicxrs I explairred that b1- 20()3 R Dai,is hacl a
tall back position fbr gcttrng me to commit to rcsearch dcliverables. That u'as throush thc
Ir-r

2003 appraisal. Thc ET has not addresscd this arsumcnt or the cl,idcncc suppofiing it.

More spccificallr:

Morris. R Davis and I)" testificd that the School of l\lathcmatics did
not produce rcscarch. Thc rcason *as that the mcnrbers of thc school did not have tinrc
for rcsearclr due to high tcacliing and administratir e load I rras one of the fen lcctLrrers
n-ho rvanted to pllrslle rescarch. but br 2002 thc amount of tiurc and effort I had to spend
dcaling uith the persecution I n'as being subjcctod to \\'as so substantial that rt bccamc
irnpossrblc for me to do rcscarch. Some eramplcs of eridencc documcnting this are
' M]'letter to Pcrsonncl I l77l sars ' ()vcr thc pust iltree veurs. f hm,e hcen
livtng u'irh e consl(1nl ttppreht:nsion th{7t L1n1,day I u ill reL:eiv-e tt:t snofher
og,qres.sive lelephont call. or n rtrcle emsil. or s./qlse ucc'tr.\etion. or un inyiltttion
lo cli.sciplincrrl, lteoring. My plon.s Ihi.s t't'nr t() .\'().\'otnc rt.\'corch o/icr the
exomintrlions hsye hean ninecl. I ask ynt lo pleo,se put u .\top to thi,\
'
hars.s.s mcn/ ...
' M) lefterto Persounel 12001 sals '..['he inciclcnt o/'-1{) I ()l hus heen
inte.stigicttctl /rtr the po.\'t \even monlh,y. I'hesa mr;ntlt.s hott: heen ver)'cltf/iult lbr
me. I hst'a heen vert'.slre.;,sed. I hcrve been unqhle to conctnlr&lc ttncl clo re.secrrc'h
'
',t'hic'/t i.s sotnclhing I hud v,onted to do...

82 Three iritncsscs (J

.

B3

Wlren R Davis relirscd to sign thc 20(13 appraisal agrced betn'een mvself and P Bidgood- I
madc some changcs / additions. With rcgard to thc rcsearch ob.icctive in thc 2003
appraisal. I rvrote'Over rhe prtst.fev'wur.s the./bctt.r of'mv resecrrch intcresfs u'tt.s:
{luonti/ctli\;e mot{e.s fbr supply'c'ltcrin manrr,qement. Iu'ould like t() clo re.seorc'h. hove,-er
reali.;tic'nllt,'lhe vork loscl (due 1o {etching uncl sclntinistrsrive c'larical v't.trk) prevent:'
thor.' {4071. What I u'rote in mr' 200 1 u'as ven sir-nilar. R Davis had countersrgned the
200 i appraisal but rcfirscd to countcrsign thc 2003. P Bidgood f'inallr said shc u ould not
approve thc research obiectrve bccanse that 'u'as not v'/tn/ R l)crvis ttttnted'[40-sl. (Sec
paragraplr 92 of rnr uitness statcrnent.)
What R Davis rvanted me to spccifr-nas -/re e-rpectetl outcomes and.ktr nti[estones'
[104] R Davis confirnred that during cross examiuation Nobodr,\\'as evcr asked to do
that in an apprarsal. Grven thc backgror.rnd to this case and mr a\\,arelless (due to thc
sub.ject access rcquest rer,'clations) of the past conspiracrcs against me it uas perfectll'
rcasonablc fbr me to refuso to comnrit to delivering outcontcs I kneu I could not dcliver.

84

Aur reasonablc tribunal n'ho considcrcd all the rclerant eridcnce rvor.rld have reachcd the
conclusion that R Davis'rcqucst in relation to mr 20()i appraisal\\as vcn suspicious
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indccd. The finding in paragraph 59 of thc ET judgn, ent that R Davis' request '. , u as a
pcrfcctlr rcasonable request' is pervcrsc undcr the circunrstances.

ll-i

L Tomlinson incident - Yet another attempt to take disciplinary action against
me. Breaches of the RRA.
The

The ET failed to consider or e !cn mcntion the follori inq relevant facts.
a) The incident n'ith L Tomlinson \\as as follous: I n'as lookrng fbr the N'[athematrcs
sccretarv Mrs Simpson to assist mc u'ith a problem n itli the prrnting and dclir crr of
module gurdes. Ms Tomlinson u'ho slrared the office rvith N'lrs Sirnpson asked rne rvhr
I uanted Mrs Sirnpson. I cxplained the problern. Ms Tor-nlinson offcred to rnvestrgate.
I refused and said I uould rcport the problem to the Facultr administratir,c manager. B
Forbes. I left in a hurn bccause I rvas going to be late for a mccting. Ms Tornlinson
got upscf because she had some authoritr in that office (nhich is something I did not
kt.ton as she u'as verr-neu) and fclt it nas unreasonable not to let her investigatc. (Sce
[307]. paragraphs 71-74 of mr. nitncss statcmcnt.)
b) Ms Tomlinson then telephoned B Forbcs" thc latter adr,ised her to pnt her conccrns rn
u'riting and email it to her. Thc email uas fonlarded to Personnel and after their
advicc it got reuorded into a fomral grievance [2S01" [291]. R Davis and Pcrsonnel
conducted inr-estigatious arming et taking disciplinan action against me Ms
Tonrlinson is reported to have said in a subscquent inr.estigation that she nas huft
bscausc I rras 'flaihng mv anns'as I spokc and that ['stormcd off 'pushing rnr rvar out
of thc room'(nhich rvas phr.sicallr impossiblc as the door of that office opens innards)

l2eel

c)

After ertensive inr.estrgations Pcrsonncl dccidcd ther did not have a casc tbr
disciplinan-action against mc f3061. Br,rt R Davis u'ould not let go He inritcd urc to
conciliation meetings uhich tum iuto a f,rfthcr attempt for disciplinan. action.

86. The ET f'ailed to considcr or nrention mv submission (paragraph 87) *here I argue that

:

The handling of the L Tomlinson incident has sirrilaritrcs uitlr the'f Tolhnan incidcnt n
rear earlier. [n both instances the complaint \\as cnginccrcd b1'R Dar,is and B Forbcs
uith thc help of Pcrsonnel. Tliese complaints nerc bascd on suspicious grounds. In both
cases the fact that I movcd mv arrns l'hen I spoke t-catr,rrcd as a criticism and rlas
iuvestigated.

Moring onc s arms- u'hen speaking. is a cultumltrait of most l\lledrterranean peoplc.
Criticising and pursuing a cornplaint and investigations about this. anrounts to Race
/Cultural Discrimination- it also induces staff to discriminatc. Inducing emplovees to
discrinrinate is unlarrfi-rl undcr scction 3l(1) of the RR,{ that strpulatcs tlre follourng

3l
(I
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IlL

sectian 762A or. v,Jlere tt rander.s on ect unlctwlitl on grrntntls
o/'rccc or ethnic or naliontrl oritin.s. saction 76.
Both cases inr.olr,cd uurcasonablc and prolonged investigations not proportional to the
nature of the allcgatron. This prcsenls some similanties n'ith thc casc of Gurcr v London
Borough of Ealing (2()01) IRLR 681u'here extcnsir.c invcstigations against the clainrant
amountcd to unrcasonablc trcatrnent and race discrirnination.

87 Events trefore I submitted the 2003 complaint to the Employment Tribunal.
The ET failcd to considcr or cven mention the fblloling,
a) Sir rrronths aficr thc Vicc Chancellor's suggestion in hjs l-1.06.02 email [2,l4lto ueit
for 6 months and thcn 'tttka /ilrther" ctcfiotl the Rcspondcnts rrcrc implementing thcir
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plan to dismlss me al1er thcr prepared carefulh the ground (bv rntroducir,g the homc
n orking rcstrrctions).
b) \Vhat stopped thc stcadr progression to\\ards disciplinan actrou tas the submissron
of mr complaint to the ET in Apnl 2(X)i At that stagc thc disciplirian' action nas put
on hold for ltlancl l,'z months (r-urtil the ET corrplaint u'as riithdran'n). Ar cnrail fior,r
R Davis to thc Vicc Chanccllor docLrments the preoccupation of-thc Respondcnts. nhilc
thc 2003 ET complaiut rvas active- to shou'to thc Tribunal tlrat th*' 'n'enl rha extr{l
mila' and that tl,er n.ere bcing reasonablc and I uas unreasonablc la08Gl.
c) Accordingh on 12.06 03 R Dalis resporrdcd for thc first timc to m\ request to supph
reasons forthe tntroduction of the 25.1() 02 home rvorking rcstrictions. Thesc roasous
had not becn prcscntt:d befbre and sounded like 'busincss rcasons x'hich nas
obviousl) relnant in r.ieu of the outstanding legal action. l37,il. Prior to that I had
ntadc 4 requests (thal ncnt unansn'ered) to bc givcn reasons for the introductron of thc
honte norking restrictions The offers of training. made b1'the Rcsponderrts at the
titnc. rrcre consisted uith their preoccupation to appear conciliaton lhilc mr'2003 ET
corrrplaiut s as ouistaudirrg

88. IrcspondedtoRDalis'12.06.03 letteruitharrcll reasonederplanation[37ltl asto*1r'
I did not consider R Daris' rcasons fbr the introdLrction of the homc rrorking restrictions
valid. There is trouhcrc in thc.judgn,ent an\ contmcnt suggesting tlrat mv arguments
ucrc incorrect. or in an\'\\a\ flaned. The raguc statenrent of the ET. in paragraph 5T of
thc.iudgrncnt- that mv responso 13781 'does not indicatc constnrctr\e engagcnlcnt'
arnounts to unfbr-rndcd innuendcl.

89, Harassment after I withdrew my ET complaint

'Ihc ET lailed to me ntion that the reason I u ithdror thc 2003 ET cornplaint rvas because
nrv insurcrs nithdror therr funding on the basis of thc finding af {.cnt' Societv v. lJokl
[20031 l]K]..4'l' i056 t.)l 3l{)7 (31 .lttl;'2()/)3),, and not bccause I fbltmr claim had no
meill.
Thc conclusion of the 2003 ET proceedings. just bcforc Christmas 2003. rcleassd. afler
Christmas. an unabated carnpaign to harass and dismiss mc.

The meeting of 19.01.04
Thc ET.judgmer-rt has failed to consider or evell mcntion some of the most rr:lcvant tbcts
in relation to thc victin,isation clainr. More specificalll
.

()|

Soon after I n ithdren mr' 2003 ET complaint I u'as invitcd for a meeting. Thc agcnda
[.135 j for that mceting includcd the matter of mr homc uorking. In addition it inclLrded
cr errthing thc Respondents kncl about me even things that happened somc tin"rc ago.
(See minr-rtes of thc I 9.0 I .0.1 meeting [-l3tr l. paragraph I I 3 of rnr u rhrcss stater]tcnt.
paragraph 9!) of m] u'ritten suburrssions.)

The ET mcntious this rneeting but has fbiled to considcr or evcll rnention tho fact cluarlr
shon'n bv documented evidencc that the accusations in thc agcnda of the 19.01 ()4
ntccting uere false ancl unfbLrnded. This failurc is ven' significant as false accusations
arc c\.idence of victirnisation. I prol'ide details bclou'.
92 The 2003

appraisal

The 2003 apprarsal\\as ons of the allegations in the 19.01.04 agenda. I har.c alreadr
discussed the evidencc that R Darrs tned to usc that appraisal in ordcr to pressllre ntc to
conrnrit to deliverables I cor-rld not delivcr.

L-)
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As shonn rn paragraph l6 of f137|. [4591. thc Respondcnts included 20{)i appraisal in the
I 9.0 I .0't agenda u itllout cven knou inq u'hat to accuse of har ing donc n'roqg. J Monis.
u'ho *as asked to dr'al tr rth tirc maft.'ri in the agcnda- lracl no clue nhat uaslrrong nith
mr' 2003 appraisal. Instead hc askcd me to tell him utat R Dalis nas obicctinq to \\ ith
respcct to that appraisal.

9i.

In the ston'that appcared in thc'Fr.rrthcr and Better Particulars' l4llnro lears latcr. thc
Rcspondents claimed that tlre Dcan. R Davis- onlr intervcncd bccausc allegcdlr P
Bidgood and I n'ould not agree on thc appraisal (scc paragraph 3 ta2l) El idcnce sirol s
that this is false since R Dar,is inten cned a{tcr P Bidgood and I had alreadr agrecd and
srgned thc appraisal.

9.1. The moderation of the exam paper

in N-ovember 2003

Thc lnodcration of the cxamination papcr for STl2 l0A rn Novembcr 20i)3 n.as inch.rded
in the lt).01 0'l agenda vet I u'as ncler told uhr thrs uas a mattcr I or-rght to be criticisecl
about.

9-5 Thc evidcnce dcscribing

the: cvents surrounding the modcration and submission of mr.
exnm papcr consists of paragraphs 99- I 06 of mr Witncss Statcmcnt. emails | 61" I 7lla
ta
l'{ l9l and l'1321. The fbcts shou that l did nothing l\.rong in rospect to thc moderation of
that cram paper.

Thc account ofcvents presented in paragraph 6() ofthojudgnrent is not onlv iuconsistcnt
n'ith the fbcts- it is actr-rallv nrisleading. The ET farl to mention thc fbllouing.

a)

The alllount of adt crse comlrlcntan P Bidgood producccl about mr, draft csam paper
rvas crtraordinarilr extcnsive and in mr.rrcn unfoundcd. argumentatrle and in
sornc polltts technicalIv f'laii cd.
b) The ET f'ailcd to cvolr mcntion the significant fact that thcrc uas nothing nrong rr ith
llll cxam as cotrfirnrcd b1 thc extcrnal cxamincr xiro nas asked to chcck it. This
proves that P Bidgood's cnticism rras Lrnjustified.
c) Mv rclttctance to accept P Bidgood's r,ieu. that ntv e\am uas too cas\.. \\as bascd on
mv professional jttdgmcnt- but it n as also consistent u ith thc fact that slrc often
prodtlced exam papers that had disastrous results. Thcrc nas documentcd eviclcnce of
complaints front her students to thc Acadcmic Registrar about this [45lt l. [16-i l. Ltnder
thc circttmstanccs the tone and content of mr respollse \\'as undcrstandable.
d) After I erplained to P Bidgood mr oblections to hcr sr-rggestions I sr-rbmittcd thc draft
papcr to the exam office for proccssing in timc to mcet thc l4 I I 03 deadline . Thc ET
lrtdgment failed to consider that mr acticrns lrcrc in accordance to the rulcs and practice
at thc timo I put the cxam printing on hold u hcn- thrcc *.eeks latcr- the Board of
StLrdics on i.l2.fJi. changed the mlcs and fi.u1hcr exarnination nas rcquired

STl2l0

c) TlreET*rote

inrelationtotheabol'c.'..the(-larmontsimph;,scnlhcrpcrpcr.stothe

etcttn .\ect jon.for printius y.itltoul huving ohtoinec{ sign a/l..

'

This creatcs tlre false
impression that there 1"ns x reqnircnlent or procedurc that I should llare obtaincd'.stgn
cll' This is untrue and incorrsistent \\,ith the evidence.

96. The account trith respect to ml contact \\ith the external examiner that appcars rn
paragraph 60 of thc.jLrdgmcnt is rlisleading. More specificalll': The er,.idencc slro*s that
it u'as necessan'to contact the Extemal examiner and I dccidcd to contact hirn dircctlr
becausc the cxaminatron offlcer- Dr Sacbi. r\as on holidal abroacl and rlas not
contactable. flad I u,aited for Dr Saebi to rctum froln his hohdar bcfore thc extcrnal
exatnincr could be contactcd through him- tl,e exam papor u'ould not have been rcadv i1
tir"ne fbr the scheduled eram. There is no rule forbiddine communications bet*ccn a
4.4
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lecturer and an external examiner.
97 The ET has also tailed to attach anr significrncc or cr cn r.nention that tirc ston' that thc
Respondents prcsented rn paragraph .l of thcir -Fu(her and Bctter Particulars' [-t lJ. ur

relation to thc ntoderation of the cramination papor. is distortcd and uas pro\cn to bc so
both through lritten *,idcncc and cross crarnination. (Sec paragraph 107 of mr rritncss
statemcnt and paragraphs 236-237 of mv nritten subnrissions.)
The false accusations are as fbllou,s:

a)

Thc Respondcnts accuscd me of not follox ing thc procedurc for modcration of e\ams
put in place br the Board of Studies. Thcv omittcd the fact thatthis procedure u'as not
rnstitrrted till 3 I 2 A3 F21l That nas i uccks aftcr I had to take action. to mccr the
l4 I l.{)3 deadlinc for thc submission of cxam papcrs {br processing and printing. in
accordancc rrith thc proccdure in lrlace beforc 3.12.03 In othcr nords thc Rcspondents
accnscd nre of brcakrng a rule. befbrc this rulc n'as madc.
b) The Rcspondcrtts also conccaled the fact that the extcrnal eramincr found there nas
nothing \\'rong u ith mr cram. uhich shons P Bidgood's conduct caused unnecessan

difticulties and delal for no good reason.
98

ln couclusion. thc ET tailcd to propcrh considcr or cvcn rnention rclevant and vcn
significant evidence. that shous tl,at thc inclusion of tirc moderation of the abovc exanr
paper. in thc agenda of tl,e l9 {) I 0.1 mccting \\as all act of r,ictimisation. (See paragrapl-rs
2.13-2.15 of mv u'rittcn submissions )
The revision paper
In paragraph 62 of thc-judgmcnt the ET describe brieflr thc matter ola rer,isiou test
(rer.ieu paper) that n'as drscussed during the meetinq of l9 0I 0,+ J N{omis alleged op
19.() I .0;l that in the prer ious r car I had rcfirsed to sct a revisiou paper ftrr somcone elsc's
papor. This allegation rias falsc and appcared for the first trme eler on 19.01.{l.t
Rclated statcments b1 J Morris rrere false. I challcnged its accuracr and supported mv
claims rr ith documentcd erridcnce. Thc ET has failcd to gir cn proper consideratiou or
el'en mention this evtdcrrcc. The Respondcnts submifted no cvidence \\fiatsoevor to
support their allcgations.
.

100.

The ET has also uscd the misleading phrase "..she re.tisetf a clear in.\tnlction rhctt .yhc
should clo .sti' sllggcsts that I miglrt havc done somcthing \\ rol1g in relation to thc revisiou
test (ro\lc\\ papcr).

That is contradictcd b1 thc evidcnce uhich sho*s that duties ouslrt to bc determined br
consultation and agreement as stipulatcd br':
. Thc GUIDELINES FORTHE DETERMINATION OF THE DUTIES OF
LECTURING STAFF. paragraph -t on lpage 60,i1"
. 'HOURS OF DUTY - ACADEIV|IC STAFF"paragraph 2 [page 637]
(This evidence sho\\s J Morris conduct nas inappropriatc and in bri:ach of mr
cnrplovment contraL:t. Thc ET failcd to considcr this alsument and thc relelant

cvidcnce.

)

I0l.

The ET also appcar to bc crcusing J 1!{orris- ill tcmpered conchrctbl'statinq it uas a
rcsponsc of rnr attitudc at thc meeting. This vague statcnrent is a disguised attempt to
escusc the fact that J Morris treatcd nte. in thc presencc of tnv collcague N Atkins- rn a
rudc and disrcspectful nranner (See thc notes of rhc 19.01 04 meeting on [.1]61 )
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More unfounded allegations against me

Thc ET have also trivialtsed rnr claim that i Morris' subscquent lettcr of 20.01 0-l
included inaccuracics and r"rniustified and derogaton'statcnrents about mc uas not
justifiedbr stating in paragraph 61 'that Ihi.s'rttts I'ro./b.ssor lvIorri.;'opinion. gctuLinell,
h t, I cl

ctn rett.y

rt nct h I

e trtnt nd.s.'

103.

J N{oms' 20.01.(J.t lettcr nas Lrsed b1.R Daris to call disciplinan'action against me
shorth after l'l-i61. During the discrplirian meetins of 2.i.03 04 he claimcd that hc hacl
man\ examplcs of complaints against mc. ho\\'el cr u hen I asked him for specifics he said
hc could not retneurbcr. R Davis and J Lallr- (from Personncl) also refused to eivc
spccrfics [a701. Thc ET failed to consider that,

l()4.

Thcrc is fttrtltcr proof of the Rcspondents'determination to distorl evcrv detail in urr
profcssional lifc knour to them and turn it into an unfounded allccation and criticisnrthat thc ET failcd to considcr or mcntion:

a)

An exatttplc can be seen in thc Respondents'Fufther and Better Particulars' [4l l that
gir,'c particulars fbr tl,c Rcspondcnts' altcmatir.e rcason for disrnissing me. In
paragraph 2. thc Respondents nrote. in connection uith the rcport sent to me br Julie
Snrith: 'In crdclitron. thc ('lstmon/. clcspite ucc:eptin,q, thor the conc'iliator t notes'ware
"o,"erly./itirb'oc:c'trrilte" neg[ected to sentl u copt'of her o.rrn ttotes'.

A contradicton versiot't of this allcgation appcers lr peregraph 3.l of R Davis' Witucss
Statcntent: ^,Julta .\mitlt ptrovialssl llesina Ranveni.sft,ttnd ntt.sell'ttrth {t t'op.1'q/ the, note
she hoc{ procluctd ctf'thut neefrng promptlt,ttlier the nt'cting ltrtd tsken plttc'c.
Hovavcr. thera u'n.v a lengthr clelur he/bre llegintt |Jenvcniste c()mmenteLl on,hrlit
Smith's nole. In.fitt:1. I ttndersturul thsr olrhrnryh.sha uc:c:aptecl thcrt.hiie,\tnith's |1ota.\
'n'ere "ovcrol/ /hirly,{td'ufferc" (.see pagt 136(tl d'the btmclle), Regino Renvani.ste
alectecltrtsendJulieSmithucopl,aJ'hero'utttnotes.'soindepcndentlr ofu.hetherin
realrtr I seut or did not send mr-o\\'lr notes. according to the Respondents. I ought to be
disnrisscd for it
In addition. the documented cvidencc shou,s that Julie Smith sent mc her notcs for thc
2,i 02.0i rleeting on 9.0.1.03 saf ing 'l)/eo.se o(:cept rnr upolosies.fitr the clelu,t,in
contoctin,qtozr.'l35ttl. I rcceivedthat letteron 11.04.03 and replicd on l9 0.{.03
commcnting on hcr notes and sending her a copv of mr notcs [366 | In othcr n ords it
rvas Julic Smith uho delal ed contacting nre and it uas I that sent n]\' comtnents
prompth aftcr she xrote to mc. As this rnisreprcsentation br R Davis n'as nrade undcr
oath it amounts to perjur-v.

b)

Another cxample of unreasonable accusations that the ET failcd to consider or
lncntion" appears in paragraph -i of the Rcspondents 'Further and Bettcr Particr.rlars'

[4[I
In October 2003 J Nlorns assrgned to uro the dutius of examination otficer tbr thc
School of Mathematrcs- a post that nas primarilr of clerical nature. On 30 i0.0i I
subrnitted to J Morris fbr his consideration a proposal for thc strearnlining of thc
process of handling e\arts [409] R Davis instructedthat Ibe relicved ofthc duties 6f
the post of eramination officcr. Hc latcr Llsed n1\' proposal as grounds for mv dismissal
[-ll l. As I explaitrcd in paragrapir t)7 of mv uitness statcment. thc Unrr.crsrt\'\\.as
comntitted to a continuorrs irnpror cnrent of qualitr and proposals such as rnine rrerc
not tlncomnlon. Mr cotnparators rrerc likclr to bc reu'ardcd fbr such proposals- not
disrnisscd as I nas.
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105.

There is morc cvidcncc tlrat thc Rcspondcnts madc derogaton rcmarks nithout basis
or specifics or proof. n hich suggcsts harassrrrent and victimisation. The ET hal e not
considered or mentioned tiie fbllouing:

a)

R Dal is called disciplinan- action for mv drsmissal on the basis of mr. home u'orking
rrlrich hc descrrbed in paragraph '12 of his n'itness statemcnt as 'u.f/ecting the e.//icttncy
d'the ,\c:hool'. During cross exarrrination hc nas asked to erplair, hon' mr-homc
u'orking rr'as affecting thc cfficiencr of thc School. Hc had no ans\\cr.
b) In paragraph 26 of his supplemental ir itne ss statemcnt. J Morris dcscribcd mr holnc
rrorkrng as haring 'a detrinrentul imp*ct tm hoth (mt) collea,qttes snd (m"t') .stuc{ent.s
Houcvcr. during cross eramination- J Morris failed to justifi- the above. He admitted
that I alrvar s attended mv office hours and never neglected mv students. He did not
knon'of anv colleague that rr'as burdened or affi:ctcd b1 m1'honrc rrorking.

106.

The meeting of 25.03.04

The disciplinan'meeting eventualh.took place on 2-i.f)3.04. This n'as thc first timc ever
that a specific allcgation uas lnadc that thcrc las a problcm nith rnr home u"orkrng.
Morc specificallr' J Morris clainTcd that tn'o collcagues. Dr Sacbi and Dr Bidgood. had
complained because ther hclpcd somc of nrr studcnts l ith a tcst.
l{)7

.

In relatron to thc abovc" thc ET lrar c farlcd to propcrlr consider the follou ing
cvidcncc:
a) The ET failcd to considcr thc lcrr significant tact that thc ven' f-irst allegation
relating to ml homc norking (indopcndcntlr of thc fact tirat it nas untbundcd) did not
appeartill 25 03.0-t. rct the home uorking rcstrictions \\crc dccidcd on l2 07.02 for nr.:
and formalh' introduced on 25.10.()2.
b) According to rihat Dr Saebi told rle- he and Dr Brdgood had not complained about
mr homc norking so J Morris' allcgation that thcv did uas inaccurate. (sce notes of
25.()3 04 hcaring 14701 and paragraph l2-i of-mr n'itness statemcnt).
c) J Morns also allcgcd during thc 2,r.()i.().1 hcaring that thcrc ricrc othcr con,plaints1-ct rvhcn I askcd hrm to girc spccifics hc said hc could not remcnrber R Dalis and J
Lalll fiom Pcrsonnel said thel could not remember either. (See paragraph I.l of notes
[.17{)1. paragraph 122 of mv n'itncss statcment.)
d) Aftcr chccking the facts I submrned *'idence [.19,{1. on 7.04.04. that the reason x]nmr studcnts n cnt to Dr Sacbi and Dr Bidgood n'as a trick some students used to cheat
b1 getting unsuspccting lccturcrs to do thc lork thc studcnts \\cre supposed to do for
crcdit. It had nothing to do uith mv home uorking During the 2007 ET hearing. J
Morris admittcd- undcr cross eramination. tlrat mr explanation in [191] rvas valid.
(Scc paragraph 19-i of mv lrrittcn submissions.)
c) R Davis cr cntuallr admitted. during cross eramination. that I had dor,e nothing
\\rong in that instance and that hc had no cvidence that I ever neglected mv students or
that I br-rrdened mv colleaeues.

l0u

After the 25.03.04 meeting.

What thc ET nrotc in paragraph 69 is not supportcd bv thc evidence. l\{ore specificalh':
a) J Moris undern'ent managcment training becausc hc rvas directcd to do so- follou ing
rnr' 200I grievance- because of his poor managcment. It had nothing to do l ith thc
2-i.03"0.t meeting (as R Davis falsell-alleged in paragraph 63 of his rritncss statcnrcnt).
There is er.idence [2.10] that the Gol'emors felt that R Dar,is. in addrtion to J Morns.
ought to undergo managcnlerlt training. (See paragraphs l7- l8 of ni1' supplemental
s'itness statement). The ET chosc to rcpcat u'hat had R Davis rrotc in his u'itncss
statement despite thc firct that it rras sho*n to amount to pcr-lun.
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I erplarned thc reason *hr I rcfused to undcrtakc thc coachins proposed br- R Davis
mi 19.0'l.04l19ttl letter to R Davis" u,here I nrote
"fha unclerl1,ing prohlem in rnt' rclurion.ship with ,J Morri.s is tksl ht ltas persistently
hcrntssaol snd vic'lintisecl ne Ho\rever he i.s nol trlrme tn thi.s e/ibrt l'ou ctncl the
I'ersonncl l.)irector shcrrc tha ra,tJton.sibiliry' fitr this mistresttrtent. Hn,'ing .seen .several
tlocuntenls oc'tlttirecl rhrottgh thc.tttl"tject ctc'ce.s.\ reqtrc.\l tmtler fhe l)oto Pratectiotl Act l
hcrve proo.t thttt on .scteral occtt.yions .J Morri.s sitnpl.t'lbllov'ed your instntctions. ()n
l9 l0l,/Morrisexplicitlvtoldme hewas.litlktwingctrclersli'ctmtheL'ic:e('hone:ellctr.'
The ET failed to consider or mention this.
c) The rcrason rr"hr" I drd not appeal to R Dar is- l.().1.0.1 uaming and submittcd a
grievancc to thc Chairman of thc Covcrnors (J Cope ) n'as erplained in mr. response
rvhcre I rrrotc
l.l98l
'l hat,c no inten{ion ro {tppeal rour.finclings trt lhe I}er.:onnel l)irec'tor ctr'lhc I:ic'a
(-hsncellor. M\, trutt onc{ con/iclence in the.se o.flicct'J.
haan
-1'o/r crnd,l llforris htr.;
v'hv
hy
vcrr
ttrkcn
their
trnd
sctions.
I.hilt
r.\
tha
rcusolt
I
huvc
totctlly undermined
1,our
It,.qal acrion ogcrin.st the Lhiversit3'."

b)

in

.

.

109.

My 2004 grievance to the Chairman of the Governors

The ET failed to give proper consideration or rncntion in paragraph 70 that:

Innrr 7.0.{.(J-llettertoJCope[49-illstated(afterrcfcrringtothccriticismsthc
mr 20()I gricvancc)
' l{hat t,otttlicl not knov'crl tlte tinte is /kst /he L'ic:t'('lurrtc,cllor *ncl thc Personnel
Directctr hacl gtlans in plnce to clismiss ma intmecliatcl.t'tticr the tpSturl hearing h1'llte
(iovtrnttr.t. T-hst v,a.g hecscr.ye I hocl refil.sed tovithcfrar'ill\',qrie\:Lt|11'('. l'he onl.t'thing
that .sropped them./rom tli.smi.s.ting tne right than v'tr.t tltt' u'itic'i.sttt.\ tl?( L'(tmnlitlt'c rll
(iovernctrs rcti.secl ot tlle time. '{he I'ice (-hanc,ellor lhen.stt,q,qe.r'tctl to thc othertmivct'.sitt'
o-flicers to t+crit litr 6 ntonllt,s ttncl than lqke sction.
There i.v tloarntentecl cv,iclcnc:a lo provc ttll this. I ucqrirecl thi.s eviclence in 2L)03 through
o.stLb.iect occe.\.\ rec1trc.sl /itrcloamtcnt.s. ntuclc tmtlcr the l)ala PrQtcc'lion Act. I attscll
sonte dounnenr.r so thcl tant c'ctn see.fbr lttur scil.

Gor.'crnors had made agair,st mv line mallagers in rclatiorr to

:

ln support of the above I attachcd dercumcntcd er idcncc including I l5]. [2041. [225].
[2111. [2161. [252A]. This is a significant point bccausc norrlalh'if the Gor.ernors had
seen a gricvancc and docuurcnted proof about a conspiracr to dismrss a member of stafT
thev rlould have inten'cncd. Houcvcr thcr rcfirscd to inten'ene in mr casc.
I

10.

Tlie ET makes no mcntion of J Copc-s 30 06.(14 lcttcr [518] This letter n'as n'ritten
aftcr all legal proceedings u'erc completed- in rcsponsc to nr1 2{).f)(:.0-l formal gri*'ancc
[,i16]. JCope justificdl-risrcfusaitodcalnithnrr formalgrievance b1 refcrnngagarnto
mr' 2003 legal action against thc univr;rsitr . His lctter [5 l tl j reads like gloating fbr the
fact that I had not succccdcd lith mr lcgal action against thc Unrversitr'. (Paragraph 109

of mr nrittcn submissions.)
I II.

The ET failcd to addrcss thc argumcmt and the slrpporting evidence (paragraph 108 of
rnr-u'ritten submrssion) that J Cope 's refusal to addrcss r.uv gricvancc uas in breach of
the folloning:
a) thc Rcspondcnt-s Pcrsonal Harassment and Bullvrng Policv and Procedure 16231
b) scction l0 of thc Articlcs of Gorcrnment for Kingston Unirersitr lpagc 59ll that
statcs that suspcnsion and disnrissal ofholders ofsenior posts is handled b1-thc
Chairman of thc Board of Governors. [59-il
c) the Rule of thc ACAS codc of Practicc that states .
'In thc cour.te ola dist'iplinon'proce.\.s. on eruplo1'ee ruigltt rcri.se
,qrievcrnce lhul is
rt:lcttecl to /he cose. If'this hoppen.\. the emploter .should t'on.siclt:r.rus:pancling the
cli.sciplinarl'proceclurc fbr.shorr periotl u,hilt: thc grievcrnc'a i.s dtult )1,ith. D(panc.liu,q,,tr
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thc nan$e qf rhc grievttnce. th{: crnployer mcty need trt consicler hringingin crnother
t?1(.tnoger lo dactl v'ith lhe cli.tciplinctry lrrocc.\'.\. [n .smnllrtrgani,sctlirms this ftlut) tlot he
pos.tihla. crnd rhe cxisting monoger.shtnrld dectl tt'ilh fhe cu.sc tt.s irttptrrtrnlh'cr.t
1to-tsible.'

l12.

The ET failed ro address the argument (paragraph 109 of nn u'ritten submissron) thal
bl rcfusingto inten,enc J Copc lettlie'rerv people aboutuho rrere conspiringto disnriss
me. to go ahead nith therr plans. This n'as a senons faiiLrre to ensllre impartiality uhich
a requircment bctbrc a disrnrssal is for"rnd to be fair.

I

13

Thc ET fbiled to considcr or e\en mcntion that mr grievancc to Jern Cope rras a
rcAson for mr dismissal. This is cxplicitll'stated in paragraph ll of the'Rcspondcnts
Fgrlher and Bettcr Particulars' for the altcrnativc rcasoll fbr drsmrssal l43l rihcrc one of
the alternatiye rcasons for dismissal is that'the (-lt'rirnsnl ,tottghl lo trn'ol ,-c lhe ('hoirmon
o/'the lJotrrc{ o/'Gtuernon. {paragraph 109 of'mr lritten submission). This is prima
tacie cvidence fiom rrhich a Tribrural could intbr r ictin,isation. had ther propcrlr'
considerud it.

ll.l

Self certification for sickness absence - a means of harassment
Wirat the ET has urittcn in paragraph T3 is an cran'tple of hon'thc ET tnvialiscd nlv
clarnr tlrat the harassment | $as sr-rir.jccted to involved. ar.nong othcr things - ...false or
'
unjustified criticisnt, nitpicking.. . The conduct of thc Respondcnts in rclation to sclf
'ltrl.se rtr unlu.sti.fied
certificatio'r *as raised in the context of the aboye accusation pf
cri

fi

c i.s

tn. ni tpic

kr n

g'

More specificalh I urotc itr paragraph 6l of mr nitncss statel.ncnt.
'Althottgh J luktrris hcrd overall responsihi/itt'./ir the ntnning o.l'lhc ,\chool o.f
Mtttltemattcs. in practic'e the mttin /iulction.\ of'm*nagan?enf lhal.J Morri.t exerci.sed ovcr
nle (,n tr regttlar hasis v'cre signini4 sickness cartifications. att/hr;ri.sing hrtliclat:.
cr.;signtng exam invigilation clutias. It i.s .signtficemt thcrl even'one of'f hesc.fimc:tion.r hucl
'
become * foctts ol L:rtfiL'is,it rt/'me ht,J Morri:.
Thcre are sevcral instances that dcmonstratc the abovc harassntcnt that havc not bectt
copsidered or cven nrcntioned br the ET Thc incidcnts iuvolving specificallr.sickttcss
ccrtitjL.ation are docurnented (in addition to page [515l) in the fbllosing documents that
havc not bccn discttsscd. [1551. ll-i61. [1631. ll61l. [169]. f l72l. [1831. l2q6l- [309]rl. 13321. Ii341. [3i51. [336]

lii

l
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Request that

I attend disciplinar.v meeting during my authorised annual

leave

The version of evcnts descrrbcd rn paragraphs 79-80 of thc ET-iLrdgmcnt is not cottsistent
nith the cvidence.

follons: Mv amrr-ral leare in 200i and 200.t had been authorised
by the dcpLrtl had of School Dr Nigel Atkins He hacl authoriscd the annual leavc of other
membcrs ofthe School ofl\{athernatics. N Atkins had authorised m1 lcave till 9 08.04. I
lrad rnade plans accordingll J Nlorris rirote in his 12.07.0.1lettsrto mc [-52,i] .'l.rtttr
holit{a1,hct.s crlrcacly been atfthoriscc{ bt,},{igel and I c'annot tmclo thcrl hul J untlerslnrttl
|ot/ v'znl to change lhe (futtes.'

Thc related facts are as

ln yicrr of the above facts the staterrcnt in paragraph 79 of the judgmcnt'thc ('laintunt
ntoking tt clear thut .yhc hclieve thar ir v'ss' lbr her slone to Llictafe v,ht'n she shrntlcl take
holitlol" is clcarh- tblsc.
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16.

Despite the firct that the R l)avis knen tl,at I uouid not bc back from mv annual lsar.e
10.01t.0-+.hcnrotetomeduringmr holidavsettingadateforadisciplinan hearingto
take place on 29.07.()-l durinu r-r,r holidar.

till

117.

Refusal of the Respondents to clarify grounds for dismissal

The account in paragraphs 7,3-82 of the judgmcnt does not rcf-lcct thc facts and cvidcncc
bcforc the ET Thc ET do not mcntion that I clarified the question I reqriested the Vice

Chanccllor to addrcss in rl1 25.()7

().1

lcttcr [538] as follons.

''Il'hat requires clctri.t'iccttton is v'hefher uccorcling to tlrc ttnit,er".tit.\,'s ntle.t *r'tcl prut'ttct'
fhe p(tttern pluce of'ttork such s.s mlne. conslitutes gnnmcls,fiu'distrri.ssal. A.s I alraady
cxpf trined in ntv lelter d l0 7 01. I hclicve (hat crn cntplover i.s legolly brntnc{to deurl.1,
communictrte v'hut constitutes grounds.for dismissul. Srch in/brntotiotl ought lo be
v'tclt'ly conttnttnic(rtctl trncl he t'cytitahh'appltec{ trt crll memhcrs o./stuf/.'
ssk thul u cleur response he given t() mv reqrcst.fbr the clurificcrtion dest:rihtcl uhove
lllt decision will depentl on this response. I'he same uoplies to mv sctiott trgaittst the
uttir:ersitl: in orler to ossert ml, rigltts. l expect trt rece ive n clesr re^\pon.\e to t11"r) rcqu(.\'t
.for c'lsri.licotion.srton ulier I rt'lurn.li'()ill nty annuol leuvc on l0 Atrgtr.st 2()f)4. I.l'the
tmit,tt",sit)' .\tote.\ lhot rny re.fttsol trt t:hunge my e.srcrhli.shed p*ttern placc ol v'rtrk vill
con.\tittt.tc gnnmcl.r fr;r dismi.tsal. then I recpre.\t thot the univtrsitl'a/so provide.s cut
explanalion. in v'riting. as totht thi.t treotntenl is tlot o.lforcled to llle resl ol lhe
{Jntvtr.sit1,,. Alfur o// (t potfern place olv,ot"k.such cts ntine htts *lv'ctt's het'n ctnd stilli.s
i' o tx,n () n p ru c / i c' a t l t r rn r,qh ot fi t h e I i n ive rs i r:,"'

I

.

I18.

Thc attcmpt of thc E'f (pangraph t{2) to tustit\ the reftrsal of the Rcspondents to givc
a satisfacton ans\\cr to the above questron is not snpported bv the facts and cvidcncc
before the E'f and in ar1\ case it is pen,erse.

Morc specificallr the ans\\'er giren bl the Responderfis.'t'to.fin*l c{cc'i.sion lo cli.vniss
v'ottltl he token hy ntself'rtr lhe tr'itt ('hancellor v'itltotrt cr.fitll heoring hnvin,q heen helcl
trl vrhjch )'rtttv,ill of cutrse ha,-e the oppot'ntt?i'|' I() t'L'.\'|{tlL'\'()rtviev'on lhe currenl
cli.spure [520]- does not alls\\'er question u]rethcr home rlorking suclt ns mil-lc \ras
grounds fbr dismissal and nhr other lecturers \\'erc not trcatcd as I las. lt is siniph an
e|asilje ans\\'er"
I

lq.

Thc ET iras not consrdered or e\jen mentioned the reason lhv I insistcd on bcing
givcn the above clarrfication. Mv reasons appear rn mr' letter to the Respondcnts irr mv
25 07 0,1lctter l-i381.
' I httve expressecl ft?),v-iev'.\ regarding the hresch of-conlracl L:omilTiltcLl ht,prc.s.sttrin{ nte
to ('11(tnge mv pctllent ploce o./'w)t'kv'ithtu$ m\: ogre(went. lt41'ctrgttment.\ c'ctn he .st'Ut in
voriotrs doctLment.s thot sre in t'tntr posse ssion. T'he.ltthricctlions pra.scntccl st lha hturiug
o.f'25 3 a1 snc{ in the stth:e(luaftt correspondenca htrve .tirnplt'rcinlbrced mr viev lhsl
v'htl i.s going on i.r hsrss.smenl ancl ,-ictinti.scrfiott. 'fht {htit'ersilt'ltq.v refit.scd /Lt qtltlrc.r.s
ntv complaint regnrtting this mstter. so the only moiter thsl rentsin.t tmresolv'ctl i.t
v,]tt'ther I vill siw into \,tnrr intimiclcrion.
(The statenlent that the (lniversiry re.fitsed to addre .gs'nt1 cornplait?/ \\as a rctcrcncc to tlrc
i0 06.0.t rcfusal of thc Chairman of thc board of Go\ cmors [5 I ttl to address m1
grielancc against J N{orris, R Davis- E Lanchbcrn ar, d thc Vice Chance llor)

120.

Thc ET failcd to considcr or mcntion thc follouing.
The Vice C hancellor sct a disciplinan' nrccting for l3 August 2(X)-l that u'as just 3
davs aftcr I rctumcd tiom mv annual lcavc n'hich u'as a breach of the Respondents'
oln Disciulinan Proccdurcs. Hc askcd me to confirrn mr attendance

a)

.
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b)

In mi rcsponsc l-i4ll I crplaincd again that mr-r'iqys lrad been made clsar and sent
him copies ofrelercnt lcttcrs I sard I had nothing to adcl until I receivcd the

clarification I had requested.
The Vice chancellor did not gile the clarification I had askcd. Dcspitc thc fact that
had not confirmed I nould attend. he held a disciplinan mccting on his ou'n and

c)

I

dismissed me.

l2l

.

Thc ET failcd to gir c propcr cor-rsrderation to the submission tl-rat: refusing to
comnlrnicatc rrhat amounts to gror.rnds for disrnissal even when explicitly asked to do
so (as is the case u ith the Respondents) is far more Llnreasonable and unlbir than failing
to communicate such grounds n hich has been used as basis for a findrng of unfair
dismissal

122.

Thc ET har,c failcd to considcr or c\cr-r nrcution thc l'crv rclcvant fact that I nas tlrc
onlr pcrson in thc riholc univcrsitr n'ho uas dismisscd fbr uorking at homc. dcspitc the
fact that thcrc: ucrc: otherrs (including ur\ courDarotors) *ho rrorkcd at homer as I did.

123.

The ET failed to mcntion that during cross exaurination I asked thc Vicc Chanccllor

togircthcsarre clarificatron:rrhr othcrlccturcrsintlreunivcrsitr uhouorkcdathome
as I did ncrc not disnrisscd. Hc rcfr,rscd to answor.

121.

Events after the disrnissal

The description in paragraph ST is rnconsistcnt rr-ith thc rclerrant cvidcncc that is

summariscdinparagraphs l.{3-l50of nn uitncssstatorrcnt. ThcEf harcfbilcdto
considcr or c\cu nrcntion most of thc fbllo*ing facts.
a) Thc Vicc, Chanccllor urotc in thc l3 ()8 ()-l lcttcr intbrnring urc about nrr dismissal
that anr appcal sl-rould be sLrbmittcd rrithin l()dars of thc reccipt of the l3 ()8.()-{ lcttcr
l-irl3]. Hc also u'rote that I should make arrangements to vacate rnl otlice on 16.()tt.0.1
and retum the univcrsitv propertv that consrsted of thc kev to mv office. ml id card and
a car parking pcrmit that nas crpiring cnd of Scptcmbcr 200.1. This rcqucst rras
reiterated b1 the acting Dcan of thc Facultr of Scicncc. Dr MacKintosh [54-i].
b) The abor e instnrctions b1' thc Vicc (lhancellor and the Dr Nlackilrtosh n ert; in breach
of Article i0(13) of the Articles of Government for Krngston Llniversitr (page [,r9111.
states that in the casc of an appeal against a decision to drsmiss- the dismissal shall not
take eff'ect till tlre appeal had been determined.
On 21.08.0.1 I submrtted an appcal to rn1' dismissal [-5471.
M:-personal belongings u'ere l'oluminous. thc\ took up 28 large cratcs. If I had
handed in nir ke1 I riould not be able to pack and rno\e mv belongings. On 26.08.0-1
Dr Mackintosh also lrrotethat I n'as'noFTrermttred to ente/'the univer.sifi,,'s premise.s crl
u'lll [-552] The unil'ersitv is a public placc er,en-olle call enter at rr ill. Preventing mc
from entering the Unir-crsitl'premises \\as a means of humiliating nrc'
e) The constraints rmposed b1'thc Rcspondents nradc it impossiblc for rne to movc mr
bclongings cvcn I riantcd to do so bcforc thu^ detcrmination of the appcal. Thc
Respondents rciused to send ne u1\'final par-ment.
f)l nas cut otifiom the universitl'email and no post \\as er,er tbruarded to rne. I u'as
thus prot-cssionalll isolatcd since I used the universitv eurail and addrcss tbr all mr
professional contacts. Around 1.09.0,t my'belongings \\ere rnoved b1'the Respondents
to an undisclosed location in the nniversitr,.
g) The date of mv appeal had been sct fbr 23.09.0"+. but after a lot of hard thurkurg I
rr.itlrdrerr,mr application on 2[i.09.(].1bccausc I dccidcd'm)tv'orking lila haclheen

c)
d)

intolcroble crnc! nn'repect/ecl utlctlr{}t,s to Jtsvc thc problam.s qtlclres.stcl hqcl heen in
vcln. ' [553].

al
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125.

1"1

The Respondents rvcrc ulost uncoopcratirc to thc suggcstions I and Dr N Atkins (lrho
rvas asked to nredratc) rnadc in an attcnlpt to rcsolvc urattcrs [,i601- [-563 | Thc
Respondcnts did not pa) ml' tinal pa1. cheque until I said I u ill add an additional
complaint to mr-ET clainr about thc non-paunent.
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| ,om:
Organization:
To:
Date sent:
Subject:
Copies to:
Priority:

REGINALD DAVIS

Kingston Universitv

F.Wiltshire@l
E.LanchberyC
wed, 15 Dec 1999 16:A237 -0000
(Fwd) Re: Movino forward
J.Morris@
normal

Dear Liz and Felicity
The best laid olans
Having been assured by the member of Maths staff reponsible for
limetabling that Regina's semester 2 teaching could be covered,
John Morris has now been told it can't. This means she cannot
take her sabbatical in Sem 2 at the time of the TQA. We will have to
hope that she can put on a performance for the assessors as she did
for John. To keep faith with her, she has been offered her sabbatical
in Sern 1 of 2000/01 , However, as you will see from the attached she is
now taying down conditions - resources for the sabbatical (what does
this mean? Surely she only needs a computer, which she has) and a
research student after the sabbatical (no chance - once she has proved
she can do research in the KU environment, she gets in line with the
rest of them). I understand John has advised her that it is unwise to
press the research student issue, but you what she is like. Prepare
for a happy greek new year explosionl!!
REg

Forwarded Message Follows ------Regina Benveniste "
Organization: Kingston Universitv
To:
John Morris "
Date sent:
Mon, 13 Dec 1999= 19.41:13 -0000
Subject:
Re: Moving forward
Copies to:
e.lanchbery@
, r.davis@
Priority:
normal
From:

"

John,

Thanks for your email message.
As far as I am concerned the sooner I take the sabbatical leave the

Angela Nicholson

-- 'lt--

Thu, 16 Dec 1 999 A8:46:44
1

n

L,.rtter. However I appreciate that the school's TQA review, next
semester, may suffer if I do not teach my OR modules. I understand
vince Lau had great difficulty trying to find someone to teach my
modules.
Since the TQA review is a matter of great imporlance to ali of us, I
am prepared to wait till September for my sabbatical. I would like
however the University to assure me that this sabbatical leave will
not be postponed any further or cancelfed under any circumstances. I
also want to be assured that the faculty will rnake resources available
to support my sabbatical research efforts, as well as a research
stu_dentship to help consolidate a research programme that I intend to
define.
Regina

On 10 Dec 99, at 11:33. John Morris wrote:
> Dear Regina:
I have jusi received the copy of the letter to you

> Liz Lanchberry and I am very pleased to see that the Faculty
> {narnely Reg) has been able to offer you a semester free from
> teaching to provide you with the opportunity to devote time to your
> research (and perhaps other things too).

The problem with the offer as I see it is that it
> to create particular difiiculties with regards to the School's
> activities at a very critical time (ie the TQA visit) and I would
> nst want to chanff' things during this tirne (for obvious reasons) (
> | do not think the School's best interests would be best served i?
> we brought in substantial changes ts the teaching just at this
> moment.)
I therefore would like to make the suggestion

that

> consider the offer for a sennester relief to apply to the first
> semcster next year (ie September thro February). I think this will
> have a number of benefits for you (which I am sure you will realise
> tooj.
In the main it will give you more time to plan
your

Angeia Nicholson

--2--
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sabbatical semester, it will also allow relief fronr the
> administrative duty (namely the Project co-ordinaiion) which would
> not be possibfe next semester.
> We have both been subjected to an unfortunate expertence over the
> last months and I am sure you will agree with me that we should let
> the past be the past and start the future on a positive note and aim
> to

wsrk for the general good of the School.

> lf you vrish to call to see me tc discuss the above (or other
> matters) please do not hesitate.

> Regards
> John
> PS You will note that I arn copying this tc Reg so that he is fully
> alliare cf nry suggestion to you.

Ang=la

f.Jicholson

-- 3 --
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Comments by R Benveniste

This note is written in J Morris' handwriting. It is not dated. Its content suggests it
was wriften somc time before 10 December 1999.

i

say so because it refers to'PART TIME REPLACEMENT FOR RECINA FOR 2Nn
SEMESTER'.
This refers to the need to find part time help to replace me in teaching the modules of
the 2d semsster of the academic year 1999-2000 when it had originally been
proposed that I (Regina) was to take sabbatical leave. However gprrnd 10 December
1999 this pian was changed and my sabbatical was postponed firr the 1e semester of
the subsequent academic year 2000'2001.

Bev and FeliEity are Personnel stafl

Note deciphered by R Benvenists

PART TIME REPLACEMENT FOR REGTNA IN zND SEMESTER,

IN THE TTME MUST CARRY OUf RESEARCH WITH SPECIFIC TARGETS
AND TF S}IE MISSES THESE S}{E IS FTNAL STEP IN DISCIPLII'IARY
PROCEDURE,

CET TOGETHER WITH BEV + FELICITY TO MAKE TFIE CASE FOR

OISCFLINARY SOON.
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X-R5-Sigset: 0
To: R.Dovis'

Subject: Regina
Comments: Confirmcrtion of delivery wcts requested.
MIME-Version: L0
Content-type : textlRloin ; chorset=f SG8859- l
Corrte nt-trcnsfer-€ ncoding : 8B ff
Dote: Wed. '16 Jon 2W216:51 :39 +ffi00
Deor Reg,
Jcu just took o phone collfrom Regino ond Sre soid fnot she wos
not hoppy with fie heoring ond she wonted to oppeol cgoinst it.
Jcu would not speok to her of tength. but will phone her bock in the
morning. Out view is th11f if she does not sccept the outcome then
she is refusing the offer of secondment.
I reolly do not think I con cope with onolher heoring,lhis flme with
the VC, then pmsibly o heoring with Governors ond meonwhile she
is still employed ond in your Foculty. My inclincrtion is to go to the
VC ond recommend thot we dismis on the grounds thot
relqtioruhips hove completely broken down ond she hos refused c
reosonoble offer of o secondment to o different Focutfy. She could
then oppeol to Govemors ogoinst the dismissol, but we would get it
ollover in I oppeol,
I will be speoHng fo our lowyers first thing tomonow to get o legol
vlew on this,
Perhaps you ond I need to totk ond fhen go to Peter together obout
her. This is one cos€ where I reollY do not think we con let the
employee s insonfi send us oll to the psychiotric word!
bz

Elizobeth Lonchbery

Sally Brown

-.1-
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Fmrn:
Organization:
fo;
Dale sent
Subiea:
Capbs ts:

'Febr Scolfo.
HlngatonUni*s*lty
E2.ancltbsvd"
Rtlartis@".
F4 14 Jun 2$d2 16;V71+t +0100
Fegine
R-ebdull@-

J.ftrtorri€f
c,Glpp@h

e@an@
iE|mat

Fnofi$:
Dear Lh and Reg.

The good net rE, ruhicfr you may have heard aftuady. & lttat fie
Govemors paneJ has tledlded fo reled Reglndr a7p€at EflC rl$fr6[d rEy

findhgs-

brd np$e, shicb wil} proUanly not be communicaleel publiS,
lhq {ett our groecdure had nol been folloilted prope {y - h
particuhr ihey f-e*that Regina's cornplaint that she was being
iraraseed had not been pruperty inuediga{ed (the pattem of eve$ts
ratherlhan the ryecific episcdes) but also specifiE inctrnb {e'g'
the refllsallo affor* Regi,na tD take fierhoHays - rftlcfi llqy
suspetrd vra a'n tmirgs ol doubte 6trdards, i.e. the Seme didnt
haplm to dheraH+. They were also slsprcjurs of the Tdsh Tsltnan
epidole {and urig tay thal tle hformel rvaming let_er stauld be
rimoved-fr-om Regine'o tile - thay say that according to our ftrrn
prccedures, it sltouldnt be there).
ThB

is that

poffi r+elgu ngdt]e
So, a[ in a[, a nailuu, escape- Errt ltrera b no
tn &e
case now. Ho$eyef, trere ire'ttnptcaiiore tor hes v{e FFG€dpfectptilalety,
t{yfrtof their@fr@j?ls , belier€ vp ramwt er{ foo
outconF
ni'ngts.*r€. tre tegal advice is tnstead I think thal once th€
oflrereppealis-sgmtnunicstedtoRegina,lrrustytitetgherurging

her ts draw a une etc- - and give her the ogporluntty to denpnslraE
Eee how
t
tt,riirt* is prepareO to W to-ren-uiH-re4?lsttipg'
fftan, in
fie, iess nin dix monfrs rn vrfiicfi tu do so. orrfr

cal$

i"an

"r*id subsequenl evenb, €an ree
Ur* ngftt

Ypr,r may

disagre - bd t'$rtttBke

a

tele

fuffff a{*i*l

latot dissuading'

Peter
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